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working furee to hjndie the bus-
iness of the bhilkr Thre ate
no v . Hiploii'd at ll is uisiitiiluiu,
whereas one tlid the wmk ill the
heKiitntng Mi. i lived in
...itou.i a itumbef' of yens atjd is
hixbly esteem, d b) tb (atopic of
that comuitnit Can a i3!o
his t oiniii and hopes to
have btm.bei.oiut' thorough U iden-tilie- d
with her f tat and ,.ui.
M. ui ! .rti,s
Rtftefent NVrk
Hefe Wn cause titiiels to I. ..lid
elsewhete K.ixworth rtiilbi nih
Lumber Company.
tons dead-weigli- t aparttv. was
laiih. hetl 'at San Klaitciscp, Calif.
Kiom 1H4'J. rlcn the first con-t- r.
le boat w.rS made, ito llltl.
win- - i. the Faith waa launchcl,
seems a long period; tmt, alttr
tin- - leap from the rowhoat to
ttie S oi.(i-to- n Ireighl carrier may
well coiei two Kneration, and
iniisl be reiin mber,.d that it is
p .'lical'ii oniv sinre the out-brea- k
of tb. Ruroiiewn' war tb.it
there has been any large ion- -
attuction of ducreyi hia. The
eejortneat dtstrttrtion ot ahipping
by atlbmarinrt md the immense
demand lor new'shtiiptng to me. t
Pthe iawMilremeiila of Ibe war made
the. eoaatructioa of eoucrete vef
et a(Unoet itaperatiee.
A Bird in the Hand
S ss ,,"!'lMcll Information Hervlre. United mate Department of Agriculture.)
MORE EGQS AND MEAT MARK TIMELY HATCHING
,.
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Start the Incubator Several Week Earlltr and nalie More Profitable Chicks.
EARLY HATCHING
OF IMPORTANCE
Fowls Realize Full Benefits From
Propitious and Longer
Growing Season.
FOSTERS EARLIER MATURITY
Hatch In Time for Deit Droller Mar-
ket and Alio Produce Pulleti
Heady to Lay When Hena
Want Needed Rett.
radio In transforming Into fact. II
Iiiin been customary In allegorical
statement (inly In ill I ti - In the hen
Hint lays Ilic golden eggs, In view (if
llic present prices of eggs iiml poultry,
It begins In look 11 if tliu age of Hit)
golden eggs had arrived. Willi innr.
kctlng riiiiilltlmiH fur poultry products
licttiT tlimi i'Vit before, with n Ntnlill'
lied demand for ipinllty products, nnil
with prospects of larger nninunts of
feeds Ik'Iiik ii vulliilili iih u result of
lln of war, Hutu In every
Incenllvii for the iMJultryiinii's host ef-
fort K.
A fundamental factor which makes
for greater sticcons with hens Is to
hutch Tin- - curly chick catch
tho worm Imth In the garden and In
tho economics of poultry production,
Tin' pnultrjmun who aspires to hcut
llio calendar iiml to hutch several
weeks curlier tliun the
practice gains mi advantage which
permits 111 in to market quality cock-
erels nt less cost mill greater prollt
much In uilvunce of his associates who
nm remiss n lighting their Incubators
or Kiting their hens. Chick thrive
nnil develop rnpldly during the early
days of spring; the early hatcheil
fowls thus renllro full hcnclltx lrom
the propitious anil longer growing .
Why to Hatch Early.
Tlio early hutch HpellH sure profit,
other conditions being eiiial, because
it fosters the earlier maturity und egg
production of tlio pullets j it Induces
a stream of eggs ut the season when
eggs aru highest in price; It gives the
chicks 11 chaiicu to develop Into strong
healthy birds before hot wcuther sets
In; It provides u supply of wage earn-In-
pullets to replace the oM hens In
tint flock as Noon us tho hitter bird
begin to develop r charac-
teristics; It produces chicks which ar
robust and rtiKKi'il anil hetlcr able to
withstand tho attacks of llco and dis-
ease; It memiH early cockerels for
market when tho supply Is scant und
the price correspondingly attractive.
Hens take u three months' viicalloii
every fall during the molting senium
whllo they don new plumage. When
, tho hens lire Idle, the Mremil of egg
reuses unless early hutched pullet
urn. ready to substitute for the older
fowl as As full and
winter cuss are always In demand nt
protltublo prices, early hatehliui re-
turn rapid dividend where the pul-
lets are geared up for active wri'v
when tho liens begin lliotr ret.
Let Dlteaie Among Robust Pullet.
Where llru attack the dock, the
siauiier, weaker chickens are Hint to
hufcumh. I.lco lire wors ilurliu; warm
tliim eld w ember and hence lin-
early hatched chicks are lets exposed
to uh pent while atlll very )uung.
l!rthantwr luimature pullets areUtUt to cold during the fall und
ri Bkily to spread colds throughout
lb Wlilto lloek. To remedy this illf.
flWIty. hatch eirly uud huvu the pul-lat- a
reasonably well matured wheutly itro plnceil in winter quarters.
Ah moro cockerel aro produced
tliBll nru needed for breeding a
It In Imperative that Hie surplusHQk io rapidly matured mid sold us
tollers mid springer ut curly ages.
Tlib itetuaiid for such chickens I best
Utlrly in tho season wheu the price Iit 1M PMk und, on thi iiccount, tho
'tstilir liiale ahould ho hutched early,
forced und fattened for these special
markets,
Hot Weather Hard On Chick.
severely not weather Is hard on
little chicks, Constant care and at-
tention nru essential to tarry the
young birds through the llrst id J
weeks without loss, particularly If the
weather Is hot and oppressive during
this period. It Is highly Important
lint chicks shall have passed the dan-ge- r
pulnt before summer is on full
force. This necessitates thut the
chicks be early rather than
Unless pullets are hatched early,
matured mid well settled In their win-
ter quartcrr heforo cold weather nets
In, It Is '" tilt to get them to lay.
Oeiiernlly u ikes from six and one- -
half to eight months for pullets of the
general purpose breeds Including the
riymnuth Hock, Ithode Island lied,
Wyandotte and Orpington varieties to
mature and start laying. Hatched
early In tho season they will have,
ample, time lo mature.
Karly hatching one season will
miiko It easier to hatch early the fol-
lowing year. Karly hatched pullets
begin to lay In tlio fall and winter und
by the time early spring conies will
usually have produced n considerable
number of eggs and many of them will
show a desire to sit. If on the other
hand, the pullets are hatched late,
they do not begin to lay until lalo
winter or early spring and rouse,
quently aro not likely to be broody
when It Is time to start Jialchlng.
Karly hutching leads to early laying
and early laying develops early brood-Ines-
completing a cyclo which should
be the roundrohln aspiration of every
progressive poullryman.
EARLY HATCH IS URGED
Karly Hatching .Means;
.More chicks raised.
Less trouble from lice and
A longer growing seiuon.
Hetter grown, chicks,
Higher prices for cockerel
broilers.
Chicks mature, enough to with
stand summer heat.
early-layin- pul.
lets.
I'ullets supply eggs while hens
aro molting.
Kgg plentllude at seuson of
high price.
Karly pullets that become
broody sooner, tlii following
spring.
Poultry Studies Wide In Scope.
In Its olTort to encourage Hie hroud
tlcfclopmciit of iKiultry raising in the
United States, the bureau of animal
liiuuatry of the United Htutes depurt
mum of agriculture u conducting
lo eMiihllKli the bcsl
methods oX raising many varieties o
fowla. The preacnt scope of tho work
Include not only the fewllng, bndlog. uud euro of ordinary poultry, but
also tho rnlilng or plgeuns, squabs
Btiluodi, turkeys, mid many other
birds. Including ostriches. The llesh
of squnlis, turkojs, guinea, ifeesu and
duck makes n pleasing variety In the
diet, mid with wild fowls now becom-
ing leas available, It Is Important that
a Rtilllrlent number of domestic bird
be rnlcd to keep tho market con-
stantly supplied. Tho problem now Ii
chlelly one of furm production, which
requires oipcrt ktmwledgo If ndcquaU
supplies ur to be continued.
Peak Price for Broiler.
It Is economical practlco to mature
nnd fatten fowls for early market, nt
usually the peak prices are paid for
such broilers and spring-
ers. Marly hatching Is a prerequisite
for the production of market.topplng
cockerels. The early chicks are
favored by n long, propitious grow lug
season relatively rreo from danger ofdlease and lice. They accomplish the
most rupld gulns und attain market
condition In record hens several
week curlier, am gain the time,Start the Incubator to ret thu addi-
tional protttr.
THE OARRIZOZO NEWS.
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Wanted Evorywhoro: Gorman Cannon or Fioldpiece
WA.SIII.NHTO.V Tho Congressional Jtccord theso dny contains column
of bills llko tho first four below. There Is n niitlonii) do--
maud for captured Orin.an cannon us souvenirs of thn great war.
ITHIY THOUChT l "INJv tceuipn'r po ir --J
(It.
to to
state
or
to
A (II.
or
mid
stnlo and
to
A (II. nulliorlr.lng to
of two or lleldpleces;
cm military affair.
14100)
donate
on Island
Tangier, county
on
affairs.
llbl'd)
Herman Held
carriage
purpose;
on military
Ml.'W) dounte toithc
city lloston. Mass., Herman cannon
A (II. authorizing necretHi-- donate to
Middle Htato K'hool Murfrccshnro, Tenn., ono Herman
cannon or lleblplece; to on affairs.
A (II. M1R8) to donate Herman
ciiniinn or to towns In stale
A It. 111(1.") provide distribution
devices nnil to states n ml United Statei
to mi affairs.
Tint hills nhow that every part country, from Massachusetts
and from to Texas, Is equally Interested; that every
rross-ronil- s village, county, city unit state Is after one or moro guns mid that
schools sorts or public nru getting Into line,
seems to Indicate that demand Is ko heavy that
supply run short. It looks as ir the was
get out irnm uniicr.
Roosevelt National Park as Memorial to
TlIKODOItlJ ItOOS'.VKI.T'.S first national Is likely bepark. The congress has been put motion
io mnKo ma necessary change in llreater Hcqunin National park
Hcmitor l'helau California, who
troduced Hrenter Sequoia last
year, moved change mime In
the sennto upon of
I.ane Interior department
Director the national
park service. He said .Hint
wiiii early with West;
Hint the llhcrnlixlug west-
ern tintlonallzed him his later
tasks; that there was no moro lilting
memorial for a man of his tastes, cour-
age, generous nature and lovo
through
bill It. aiithorltlng
the secretary of war the
of Tangier, thn of
of Accoiniic, of
Virginia, ono Herman cannon
piece; thi; committee military
bill It.
captured cannon gun
tn the nt Douldcr,
of Colorado, for
patriotic thn committee
aria Irs.
hill II. the secretary of war
to the committee
bill It. the of war to tho
Tennessee at
the committee military
bill It. nulliorlr.lng the secretary of wnr
lleldpleces tbe of Connecticut.
bill (II. to for the equitable of raptured
war trophKs the territories of thn
and the of Columbia; to the committee military
of the to
California Minnesota
ami all Institutions
The lust bill the the
win secretary of war planning to
"T. R."
memorial to
machinery of In
the bill
of In
the bill
the of
the suggestion Sec-
retary of the
and of
Itooscvelt
Identified the
Inllucnccs of
life for
of tho
decoratlvo
lieuutirui that this national park In the High Sierras. Tho public land
committee reported the amended hill favorably and tho senate passed It. In
uio noiiso ine uiuemimen; was moved ny Ilepresentnllve Klston of California
una was seconded by Hcprcscntnllvn (Illicit nf Massachusetts.
ine present Noqtiolu .National park contains IMS square miles. It was
creaicu in jmhi to preserve tbe big trees, Sequoia Washlngtonlnnn, which
lire the oldest and Inrgest living things on cnrlli. The largest of them are ffi
feet In dliimeter and nru nbout l.tKHI years old. Tho Hrcater Sequoia bill
ndds lflX'i squiiro miles to the mirth ami east, Including the canyons of
Kings river and Kern river, Telilplto and l'nrndlso valleys and tho western
slope ami tho crest of Mount Whitney (M.W11), tho highest point In conti
nental uiiiicn niaies. jiiis sceim; area or tho first class. Itooscvelt Na-
tional park, with l,fi(X) square miles, will bo exceeded In size by only .Mount
McKlnley mid Yellowstone und will rnnk with tho host of tho 17 nationalpares.
uranii canyon :ntlntml park has been created by congress. It Includespractically nil of the (Irani! Cimyon of Hie Colorado In Arlzonn. probably thegreatest natural wonder of earth. This area has been national monument
unco jiais ny proclamation or President Itooscvelt.
Are There Secret Prisoners Hidden in Germany?
111; there secret Itiltlsh, French mid
tX Hermans? It Is evident that
soldiers who have not been reported
-- LULU JLlrouUritvtn.
MJXvtA ;l4-'-n you knowMltita,
seemed out-
side
the
Ho
Is hopes
lie
A
village
n
county
Normal
District
Mather
is
n
- .lerlean prisoners In Hie hands of the
there hundreds, If not thousnmls.
dead mid whose Is not ex-
plained. It he a
will be appointed searcli every
and criinuy Hermany,
There three principal
for keeping these men In n secrecy
and silence as deep as (if the
grave.
In the place the llun never
forgives und forgets. If a sol-
dier was rude to a Herman otllcer, that
olllccr would go to considerable trou-
ble lo an elaborate re-
venge. Hun olllccr would "mark"
that soldiers. Thus when the lime for dlnpersnl from tlhe prisoners' camps
came about tlio Herman bully would turn the rest to flint their way,
unaided and starving. Into Holland anil safety, hut would detain the soldier
wlio had Insulted him, uud afterward secretly send the man to work In Id
casllo or on his estate, where he could torture and degrade him at will.
Tho second reason hinted at by my Infoimnnt Is that these men whoso
whereabouts are such a mystery have, by reason of their special knuwledge
or iidaplublllt, been mit to wurl; on undertakings the nature of which Her-
mans want to keep secret.
Although the actual lighting I over, the trade war with tlernmtiy I
only Just beginning, and f miy of the men In question acquired, elth?r
accidentally or otherwise, a trade secret of any value and such a contin-gency is by no means an Impossibility ho would be kept a prisoner In secret
third reumn Is somewhat similar. The men being kept prison
ers through the Instrumentality of Individual oillccrs or men. They havegained some kuowledgu which, if disclosed, would end In terrible retributionfor Hie olllccr or man concerned.
Marconi Hopes to Talk With Stars by Wireless
AN INVMNTOIt he a man wllh Imagination; probnbiy thelarger his Invention the greater his power nf Imagination. Anyway, thiImagination of Murium. Inventor of telegraphy, Is ut now bujover the possblllt of omuuinlcatlng
wirciessiy with tho stars.
Marconi says he bus of tin received
strong signals out of the ether which
to cotuo from some placo
the earth and which may conceiv-
ably have proceeded from stars.
Ho also thinks waves of ether aro
eternal. says thut messages ho
sent oft ten yenrs! ago art still going on
upacc.
This why he for commu-
nication with other stars. sayst
Held
donating
are of
absence
nuiy Hint commission
to nook
of
are reasons
that
first
nevqr
work out quite
The
loose
Tho nre
must necessarily
wireless
"Communication with Intelligences on other sims muy some ilny b,poMlble. and as inuny of the plmicts are much older limn ours, the iieiim-wh-live (hero ought to have luformallon for us of enormous value.
'It Is silly to say Hit otlur planets aro uninhabited, because they have n
atmosphere or are so hot or nro so dirfercnt from the earth. If there vvnno Hsh In tho aea, we wmiht say life there Is Impossible.
You ace, one might get through some such tnes.uge as two plus t.equals four, and go on repealing It until thu answer came back slgulfjlni;yes, which would b one word.
"Mathematlcv must he the same thnnighntit the physical universe. 1),ticking to nintheniutlcH over a number of ycura ou mighl coum to .peechtt U certainly possible."
HIE KINSHIP OF THE
NEW AMERICAN
Alms and Ideals of the United
States and Canada Will
Soon Be Signed.
The Wnr Is over, pence will soon lie
Hcnnl, the lighting nations have
sheathed their swords, nnd the day (
reconstruction has come.
What of It!
Dunlin ils of thousands of men, Ink
en from the llelds of hiitbiinitry. from
the ranks of labor, from the four walls
of the counting house, and the ma
lines of the workshop, taken from them
to do their part, their large part, In
tho prevention of the spoliation of tin- -
world, mid In the uiciiittlmo removed
from the gear of common everyday
life, wilt bo returning, only to llud in
many cases old positions Idled, Hie
machinery with which they win a for- -
mcily attached dislocated.
Aro they lo become aimless wan-
derers, with the ultimate possibility
of augmenting an nriny of menacing
loafers? If they do It It Is because their
anility to assist In laliig new founda-
tions, In building up much required
structures, Is underestimated. .Men
who have fought as I hey have fought.
who have risked and faced dangers as
they hale, are not of the caliber likely
to flinch when It comes to the resto-
ration of what the enemy partially de
stroyed, when It comes to the
of the world tlc Ideals of
which tney mid in view when they took
part In the great struggle whose Divine
purpose was to bring about this
Inured to toll, thoughtless of fatigue,
trained In Initiative and hardened by
their outdoor existence they will re-- I
in ii better and stronger men, boys
will have matured and young men will
lime developed.
rliey will decide of themselves lines
of action and thought, mid what their
future should nnd will be. tin thu
Held of buttle they developed alertness
und wisdom, and they will return with
both shedding from every wre.
Action wns their and It will
stand them lu good stead now that the
din of the buttle no longer rings In
their ears, or Hie zero hour signals
them lo the fray, and It will roiitlnue
dining their entire existence.
Hut If Hiey return to llnd their old
avocation gone, their places tilled, tho
lustlliitlons with which they were con-
nected no longer exist, new wnlks of
life und employment must be opened
to them. It may be that the counting
bouse, the factory, the workshop will
have lost their attraction. Tho return-
ed soldier will look elsewhere for em- -
plo.imcnt; within his reach there Is al-
ways tho "I'orwiiril-to-lhu-I.and- ne
cessity. In this lies the remedy that
will not only take rare of a multitude
of those who may not he able to return
to their former, occnpntloiis, whose de-
sires ale not to do so, whose health
prohibits them from Indoor life or
whose outdoor habits from the past
one. two, three or lour years luivo
given them such a taste ami ileslro
for It that fiiuuiicnictit would lie un- -
beiirable. l'n tin life will thus appeal
to llietii, and the Imllcatloi.s are that it
will bo taken advantage of by tboii- -
iinds. It means much to them as well
us to the Continent of America that
provides the opportunity to tbe world
ut large, and to Hie stricken and fam-'sl.e-
nations of Kuropc. who. not only
loibi), but for years to coine. will re-
quire Hie sustenance that can only
largely be supplied by the United
Stales mid Canada. Ily following the
iiui'siiit of agriculture the returned
soldier will continue the cause ho so
gteiitty advanced when lighting on tho
Held of battle. Until countries have
undeveloped areas yet open to setlle- -
uicnr.
There Is little need here to direct
ntieiilloii lo Hie wealth that bus come
lo tbe farmers of Canada wilhlii Hie
past few j ears. It Is not only In grain
rrowitig that unqiiiilllleil and almost
lineqiniled success bus followed lion- -
st effort, but the raising iif horses.
cuttle, sheep and hogs lias been hirgn
source of prollt. These are furts that
nro well known to the many friends
nnd acquaintances of the thousands of
farmers from the Hulled Slntes who
have acquired wealth on Hie prairies
or Moslem Canada. ' Kiirms of from
one hundred nnd sixty to six hundred
and forty ucres of the richest soil mav
lip secured on reasonahle terms, und
with mi excellent climate, wllh a school
.vsieni equal to any In the world, and
desirable social conditions, Utile elso
oulil be asked,
Ciiiunlhiu statesmen a it today busily
engaged planning for Ihe future of Hie
returned soldier with u view tu making
him independent of stale help after the
Imtnedlato neeesstirv iiKHlsltiiieo Iis t
l en granted. Hie main Idea being tot
show tu the fullest degree the country's
appreciation of the services he lias
rendered.
Hut. now that the wur Is ended, slid
Ihe feet itppurcnt that of all iivocutlims
Hot most prolltiiblo mid Independent
Is Hint of the farmer, there will be a
strong desire to secure farm lands fori
cultivation Canada offers the oppor
tunlly to those seeking, not ns specula--
Hon hut us production. The deepest i
Interest Is lalcen by IVileral nnd
authorities to further Hie wrl
fare of the farmer and secure a maxi '
mum return for Ids efforts. Large
Wfien Vour Eyes Need Carela Murine Eva RemedyPM's. v',.w.Ttr?",a,y
UU1I1XK V.iK ItKJIKU Y CO-- Au5
StimS Of lortnev nt-t- i fttiMnl In mln I t.,n .1Und experimental work, lingagcd In
niMTimcinni ami Demonstration
farms, and Ih the agricultural college,
lire men of tbe highest technical knowl-
edge and practical experience, Mime be-
ing professors of International reputa-
tion. The results of experiment, mid
tests nre free and nvallnhle In nil 15.1- -
ucutlonnl opiHirtilitltles for fnrmersre
thi" concern of the Hnveriimeut ami
appreciation Is shown by the number of
farmers who attend the frw iwirAgriculture In Ciinnihi bus reaches! n
high standard, notwithstanding whi.-l- i
minis are low in price.
Thus upon Ihe I'tilled 8tnt nnd
Canada for inniiy yenrs will rest tii
great burden of feeding the world.
Willi free Interchange of travel s
of criming nnd rcerimluc re-
moved, I'onadn may loot: for a velv
resumption of the large Influx of set.
Hers from ihe United Slates which pre-
vailed previous to the wnr During
the wnr period there wns a dread of
something, no one seemed to know
what: If the American went to Canada
be might be conscripted put n prison
or In his attempt to cross the border lie
would meet with Innumerable dlllleul-ties- ,
most of which, of course, wns un
true. These untruths were clrrolateH
fot a purpose by an element, which, It
wns discovered hud tin Interest In fo.
liieuiliig ami creating trouble and dis-
trust between two peoples whose lan-
guage uud alms In life should be any-
thing hut of mi unfriendly character
The draft law of the United States
adopted for the carrying out of the
high purposes had In view by the Unit-
ed Stnies kept many from going in
i allium during the period of Hie war.
Tbe citizen army of the United Slates
WHS milcklv mobilized, noil I nnlalnc.l
ii large percentage of the young men
ironi me rnrms, in tills way many
were prevented from going to Canada.
That is all over now. There ore mi
leal or Imaginary restrictions; there Is
no draft law to Interfere. On the con-
trary there Is an iiiiiiilhniiinhhi ilenlb
of good feeling, and Ihe long existing
iricmisiitp is stronger than ever. This
has been brought about by Hie knowl
edge of what lias been done In lint r.
cent great struggle, euch vying with
tho other In giving credit for what was
accomplished, lu thought and feeling.
In lnnguiige. In alms In life, In work,
in tiesim to ii .lid up a new world,
there has been bred n klnshln ivlilch la
as Indissoluble us time Itself.
The Kind.
"The girls use such loud makeup."
"Yes; why don't they take more lo
noiseless hiw'ilerV
It Is foolish for u man to kick him
self when lie Is down,
A Terriblejrdeal !
Gravel and Kidney Stone Caused
Intense Suffering Doan's
Brought a Quick Cure.
Kdiv. J. Turccek, 4.1SI Kicbelmirger
Ave, St. l)ul, Ma.. "1 was
takrn with a terrible nam across thn
sick and rery move 1 mde, it feltlike a knife being driven into my back
mid twintrd around. H lustrd about
If an boar, but soon Mine back and
with it another afTlktion. Tho Llilncy
tu pain
ine; the flow was scanty
and burned like lire when
passing. I laid sc.nu
licadnrlif and my bladder
fill badly inflamed, too,
and I noticed little par
tides of grovel In the
Doan'i KidneyI'lllt had recant- -tniItr1,l tn mm nn,l f 1....
ran tliflr use The first Nr. T,,toihalf box brought relief and I ised
a atone the sire of a pea. It w&R a
terrible ordeal and afterwards a sandy
ifdimrnt and particles nf gravel settled
in the urine. I got more nf the pills
and they cured me. The Inflammation
left and there was no mure pain or
gravel. I nnw sleep well, eat well and
my kidneys act normally. Doan'iKidney PUtt alone arcompllilied thli
wnnuerful cure."
"Subscribed and sworn tn Mnr me,"JAM KB M. SMITH, .Votary mile.
Get Doss's ! Anr Store, C0 BeDOAN'S
tOSTER-MlLBUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
Every IFotnan Knows
that clean, 6iiov-vh'- 'c
clothes are a constant
source of pleasure.
Red Cross Bag Blue
if used ouch
week pro-serv- es
the
clothes and
makes them
look like-- new.
Try it anil see
for yourself.
All good grocers
sell it;
5 cents
a pack- -
ace.
Persistent Coughs
are dsnitrotii. 0t prompt relict Iron1'lMi'a. Steps Irrluuoni i.xjlhlnr;, KfTcctlra
unit lilt lot young and old. No opiate In
PISO'S
ll
5H1
Handwriting of General Pershing
la . r ri
l
VaSeiVKX f . -.- r- . Ell
"r
Two Intereitlng thlnoi about this ChrUtmai cafd from General Penhlng
to one of hla but frlendi In the United States are the ceniorahlp atamp and
the delicate, almost glrllst handwriting. Friends to whom Senator Sherman
showed the card invariably expressed astonishment at the handwriting of
such a distinguished tighter.
PROHIBITION
Text of Amendment Making
U. S. Dry Nation
INtllowInt: In full text of tin- prnlillil-itoi- l
Riiiemiiiii'iit on wlili li xtnlp
vnliil:
InU' ltiwnilitlon 'rtipnfl iiw an
to tlm foiixtlimlon of tlio
ItllltlKl Sllltl- -.
tlwohiil liy tin1 ni'iiiilo ami linuso of
n pri'spiitnllvoii of tin' fnliml Slali--
pf Aiiii'I'Ipii In
.niiKri'i aiwi'iiililpil,
of eiieli liniisp coiii'itrrlin:
IIhtpIii, thill tin followlni; niniMiitnii'iit
in tin- - Conntlliitliiii In', anil In,
iriipOKPil III till KtlllM lO lllMIIIIII' Vllllll
j.k 11 pnrl nf the Consllliitlim "lien rati'
niil liy tin Htvi-rii- t kIiiIpx. n provliieil
by tlio Constltiillnn.
Hfpllnii 1, Afli'r ono year front tlio
wtlfloitlnn of thin nrtlr-l- t lit" iniitiu
fnriorp, mtn or of
llipiorK wit 111 ti, tlio liiipnrtii-Ho- n
therm if Into, or the importation
from tln t'nlli'il Stnlei ami nil
territory sulijeet tn tlm Jurlilptlim
llierwf for lnviraijii purpo'.oH li liert'- -
by pmlilhllwl.
Sec. S, Tin' iiiimrwiM anil I lip pv
pml HlntPK almll hare concurrent pmv-p- i'
to enforce tliln iirtlclo liy iiiiropr.
ale l"llnlliiii.
fire. H. 'I'llla tirtlrli' klinll lie Iniip-rallr- p
unlM II nIiiiII lime lieen rail-Hh- I
b nil iilileiiiliiient in 1I111 (Vmslllil-lio- n
liy tin' loKlilutiirei of tlio Kevcrnl
itBlea aa irnvileil In the Conxlltntlnii
nlthln wifcn year from llu 'Into of
llio mlnalMlon hereof lo the mnl en liy
(lie pmuroiw.
rilAMP fl.AUK,
RtlMkN' of llw ItnuiM of Itepieiientrf
VP.
THOMAS MAltHIIAI.I..
Hi I'rmililent of tlm United Ktatpu
HU1 t'ruMilent of the Senate.
I certify Hint thin Joint reaolutlon
irlKlnatPil In tlm dpiuiIp.
JAM US M. HAKI'.Il, Hccrctnry.
Clothing Price nnd Stylo
Same for 1919
fVuiaerviitlve members of tlm
Aasnelallnn of IicihII iloihlem,
Willi wenlly held n lieaee thus
coafpw'iiep In rhlPHBo, d
ttlrp Will Iip no lid vn lice In the
price at ctnttttn for tnlO. II m
Mid Ulfll th rwU-- Ipp1 of the
fall nt ID IS mllit bp expert 1 to Iw
miillittlaeHl. Oop pwrnlnmit nmnuftir-Mire- r
MMsl there la no rteninct for
iHw atylaa lu mn'a plothlnc, and that
Ihe nuaMrtnw Mylra that have lieen In
lisp will Iw eon tinned wtth the mili-
tary cat ami belted models
TO THE POINT
What' hi'i'omo nf the
custom of Knina; hump tn
tnneht
ftottUlMI lleHts the riirinsItT of
is wotnatl unlM It lie the curl-att-
rf n man.
Bterr now ami tlmu we set
a IWlfl out of seclnc mime one
kn Iln't dead sure Unit he's
right IrytBK til roiiTlneo tho nth- -
r man tlmt he is wmiis.
U jrwy till' vfl'ro Hiindity it
have tn live up
J
Wireless Telephony Is in
Infancy and Distance May
Be No Barrier In Future
'I'elepliimlni.' may ho Willi In linvn
leiiiheil Hip lielKht of Itx power when
the liitcit iiccnmpllshiiipnl h relateil.
Alremly, oliiervi'H the Den MiiIiipn
I'apllnl, we have licanl that connaiml-piitli-
him lieen linil from the crouml
with iiliplimes Kolni! lit coimlilernlile
rppeil. The illHtance ot comniniilcii-tlo- n
I11114 lieen that of only two iiiIIcn
11111I. then Willi the ciiKine cut off.
Now tlm uniirccpilenti'il record Iiiih
lieen liuiili) of tnlliliiK with 11 niachlne
1IMI inllex away. I.lctltcinilit
(I. 1). .Murray talked to 11
naval airplane which wai on Hi vn
fiuii Wachlnulon to Hampton Hands;
and the 'ivhitnr hen I'd what wan hu lit
(limluclly nnd I'M'ii reciiKHlzcil the
volco of the upeaker.
The prediction I inaile Unit win-li't- K
telephimy N III Its Infancy nnd
the Hiim'HNful (.porlinctit Jnut
leads to the hellcf that went-uiitl-
It villi he piisklhln In lull; at ni-
hilist any dNtmico with an alrpliinu
In full lllKht.
HOUSE POULTRY
COMFORTABLY
romforlahle iiinrler should hp
Ihe pullets us sonu us they me
ready to start hiylnif. The imiiltry
hou-..- . Is tint Ii the linme of the lieu mid
the factory where winter vna nre pro-
duced. I'nless It irovldes aultnhlo liv-
ing' and workliiK condlttono the hen
ciiimot nceiimpllsh siitUfiiclory resillra,
says T. II. Tmvnsley of the t'ntveralty
of Missouri college of apiculture.
Conrfort Is the luiNirliii ihm'UiIiiI of
a' pifuHrj
the house must be dr.. well lighted
uml well ventilated and have ultl lent
llnur space to furnish ixervlsp hy
acralihlng. It must also contuln aleep-In-
quarters that ure clean, well
ami yet free from drafts. All
these conditions ran be met In one
room, I hits economising in the exiwniMi
or hulltllni
Ventllntlnn In a poultry house la se-
cured hy IwkvIik the south side relit,
tlvel) npeii mid making the other sides
tight. This provides plenty of froah
air wltlut drafts. S'hcru isil,light should he admlttrU from oil
allies. Tlila prevents dark pornerH anil
ollmluates the uiilsnnre of having tlm
Utter all scratched to one side, which
nccum when light Is secured from only
mm direct Ion. Hxerrlse In hy
keeping the Ihmr eovensl with several
lliuhil of st ran, and feeding nil grain
III tills Utter. The roosting qiiartent
should he compact uml comfortable.
They cull be made easy to clean hy
placing alt roosts on a level at the
north aide of tho house uml by arrang-
ing a pi a I form underneath the roosts
j to catch the night droppings.
Enough Candles to Keep One
Burning for 0,250 Years
The signing of the armistice left tho
American expeditionary forces in
France with enough candles to keep
ono hurtling without
for B.'.'.MI years, according
'.o tin oillclul statement from the utilcu
of purchase raid stunige of the war
The primary use of Iliu can-
dies wait Jn furnish light lu tho
trvuchcTuml duk'outi.
Days of tho "Dandy" Oven
TIMS UAAftUiUU niiwo.
and Causo Is Ascribed to
Degeneration of Costumo
It n ileplnrnblo fact, lint the reign
I of tlio tlnndy I over. lie tiled with
lllnrhe d'Aurcvllly. who hhd nlner In
terels mid occupations thnn 111 cm-v- ii
t ii nuil liK'f n, mul uriiH rn'InT mi am
iileur thmi ii priictlthmcr In tln urt,
writes Arilnir Kyiimii", In Npw Itepuh.
lie. Tin1 op a largo inrt of II,
I the degeneration nf costume A
limn can lie well dressed, In tin1 after- -
noun If not In the evening, when in
mode leaves nil llirli of choice hero
mill tli'T'' between iiim curw or nn- -
tier. Hut anil elegance linvi
gone wholly mil of tln host cut cniil
I
the .wire carefully calculated Hons, ri
Willi urn! silk stocking-- )
imil buckle shoe went every I iifl t
mem to dress personally mill to nut-
lo others In what waa not n fixed
fiiKlilon. What form or substance of
things could 11 ilnnily. In these tlnva,
llml lo work iipuii? Tin- - tying of 11
white linen llo Ih no lunger an urt ;
the slock ullli ll dignity, has BlM'll
place 10 In- - high. IiIiIi'iiiin, shining anil
iiiu'iiiiirorliilili' starched ml I nr. Anil
In- - duiln.ss of tlio thing Unit nun
wear the diupeloss black funnel with
llN inch or Irri'li'Viint lirlm which we
nim on our hernia!
What ilnnily dure make himself con-
spicuous h;, oven Iliu extension nf n
brim, or tin loosening of thnso hand- -
of linli which wrap our limlyIugcs
a k' aeries rlfilillty?
Cotton Worth 51,532,690,000
Latest Statistics Show for
Crop of Year 1917
Final stallilles of Hie Amcilcan cut-to- n
crop of I1H7, niitinunceil hy tho
census liiireait, placn production at
11,213.212 ruuulmr hales, eipilvilcnt
In ll.!lt).'l,',7" hales of fiOO pounds each,
(rnss nnd worth $U.T.,.flOO,000
to Hie Kniwei-s- . Production of cntlmi
seed llliloiiuled to fi,OII),(XMJ tuns,
worth miAMUlOO. For the "cotfm
ypiir." which ended July 1, 101 R.
amounted to ll.nWVIS!) hales,
exi'lulve of Milters; exports nmmmt-Im- r
to 1,2."S,I20 luiles; net Imports,
J 7.:iS hales; stocks on hand at
ot year, -.- "'.'11.172 hides nnd
at Iliu end of the year, .1.IW1.1S8 Imlcs.
For the entire world the production
nf lint ration iIphIIiipiI for factory
use, wiii halps and tho
mill roiiMiiiiptlnn, 17,701,UOO Imlcs ot
TiiM) pounds nut wclKht.
MiisMicluisotts still retains ltd su-
premacy lu cotton inanufiicturlm:, tho
report miliounccil, with n mill con-
sumption ilurlui; tho cotton year of
1 l!i.), 1 111 hnlvs, Including llutcrs.
Mother's Cook Book
We kii'iu- - not what Hod holds In stnro,
Nor what Ills will for earh may be,
As ism w through anotliT iluor
Of llfe'a iinlravcrncil mystery.
Food for the Family.
If one can hy u cIiiiiiko of seasonlnR
or a lilt of imrulsh clumim an nrilluary
dish lain muiicIIiIiik worth notlclm,',
the limisewlfu linu soiuelhlUK to her
credit.
Onions With Peanut-Butte- r Sauce.
l'ecl mid cook ciioiikIi onions to
serve Mv. Make nnn cupful of cream
n.'iiice, bent Into It h of a ciii-fil- l
of peiiimt butter mid pour over tho
n lions. Open ench onion u lit tit? lit
the Hide, that tlm llnvoc of the snuco
may pemilrnte It more thorouBlily.
One liog Cake,
Hpiii of n capful nf sliort"
eniii- - tn n cream nntl urndimlly heat
In oiip.fmirth of a cupful of Mlnir and
one fourth of it cupful of honey, ndd
one i'bk lieHlen wpll, tho grated rind
'if a lemon, half a cupful of milk nnd
one cupful iif wheat llnur. h
of a cupful of rice Hour ami two tea'
house. To provide comfort j '""J"', l",W,,W. ""
Insured
!
variety
illTomfortiilily
American
Chicago Mulflns.
Sift logeiher mm cupful nf wheat
flour, two cupful of cnrimienl, two
tnlileipoonfuls of iiignr and halt n
fill of salt, with six tpaspooiifuU
nf linking powder; ndd throe
n f Mini oil and lliice cupfiils
nf mill!. I tent welt and pour Into lint
tnullln linns nnd hake 1.1 minutes.
Ranana Charlotte Russe.
Out nut-lin- lf a bannmi In ellces,
sfiueeie over It a Utile lemon Juco
uml set aside to chill. Scrape tho
coarse threads from two liuunnaa ami
the half ami press ihem through it
rlrer. There should he ono cupful of
the puree. Scald tlm puree with the
rest of the lemon Julcnnver lint water,
add uuv tnhlitponnful ot gelatin soft-
ened III of n cupful nf cold
water. Put tlirce-foiirlh- s of a cupful
of corn sirup uml nf a cup-
ful or sugar In u dmilile lioiiet with
the whiles nf two eggs. Unit and rook
the mixture seven minutes, Hprootl
half nf this frosting nil paper lit the
form of Imly linnets, have the paper
fastened in u hoard, ilnslge with sugar
and bake In a modcrnle oven until
slightly mimed. About half an hour
will he needed. Ilent the rest uf the
frosting Into ihe banaiui tuLxturl. sUr
over Ice water until It begins to thick-
en, then fold lu a cupful of cream
beaten very light. When quite llrm
put It lulu n mold lined with tlm
hllccd banana add tho meringue, lady
linger.
GURRIE LEADING CANADIANS INTO GERMANY
I'amidluh troops lend liy (icnvrnl t'urrle, marching Into tleriauny. Alui4nli- ihe mud hip a Herman tol llfr uml
Iliu rhllitri'ii wiitvliliic Willi liiiiTiKt tlio CiiniiilliinK' entry Into Upriniiny.
BUILD AIRSHIPS
TO LIFT 280TONS
British War Office Officials Be-
lieve Machino Is Prac
tical.
GREAT POSSIBILITIES SEEN
Immense Craft Could Cross Atlantic
and Return and Then Repeat the
Journey Without Pause,
Weather Permitting.
London. A iIkIiI nlrshlp Zeppelin
type of 10.WHl.tKM cubic feet capili-It- y,
or about three times us Inrtm as
nny yet constructed, Is it practical
proposition, nccorilliiK to war nlllco
idllclals. Such mi nlrshlp would pos-
sess a totul lifting pnwer nf iibimt 2SO
tons. The structural weight, that Is,
the pis Iiiiks, framework, cnndolns,
eiiKlnes. operatliiK innchlnery, etc.,
would be not more than wi tons, Icnv-In-
2IKI tuns us disposable lift. Only
fill tons would ho required to inako
room for the vretv. petrol ballast, etc.,
IciivIiik 1MI tons cmiimercliil load
wlilili could he carried,
Such an airship could cross the At-
lantic ami return nnd then repent tlm
Journey without n pause. If weather
wcrn favorable,
Drltlsh Government Interested.
llecullso the llrlllsh empire Is su
tho Rjvprnment Is encour-nulii-
development ut aerial communl-ratio-
for hnlli iasseni!ers uml lluht
parcels as a vital necessity. Wireless
stiitlnns lielllni; the world also will
be erected quickly as possible'.
Ilefure this Is printed a Hundley-I'Mls-
iiiachlne will hate llinvn from
Knuhind lo India hi u test trip. This
Is hut prellmliiiii.v to perinauent air
tuillle to Iteypt, li.dln. South Africa
ami Australia, f'amida IlkewUo vvlll
he linked up with the mot her coun-
try.
The airships which llrltaln
now possesses run cross the Atlantic.
(,'lven favorable wcnlher. Hut It Is
ihe nlrplnno that Is beliic developed
for overland mutes.
(iodfrey Isiiiiph, broth, r of Lord
lleiiillm.'. I t it i' niahnssiiilor to
Aineilen. Is Iipuii of ihe Marconi Wire-,m- .
Te'i vriipli coinpaii). Isifacs l
simply wiiIIIiib for piiace. wlifth will
mot-.- l ei lnln resirlcllons, lo ipuml
llrlllsh tnlluna.
Two stiitlons will he eri'eled ill
il'stant imrta of Clilim. Itett'lvliiK up- -
Gourl Thinks Loss of
Girl Ample Punishment
San I'runi-lsi'- Appurcully be-
lieving th.it Hi" defeiiilaut had
been punished i ii.unili by kccIiik
the girl lie hml u allied lo iinirrt
lu couit us ihe bride or ihe man
lie had slim, a Jur.i here acquit-le-
Iteorge. P. I.IMiigMou or a
i'f assiiull lib liiieut to
iiimull luurdei.
Many Unitrd States Sailors Mar- -
7 In Ireland.
p
. n for Dismantling Naval Stations
Aie Oolnj Forward
Rap'.dly.
(Jueeiistnwti. Ireland. Plans fur Ihe
dismantling or the Atiierlinti naval sla-
tlons In .ni'l arouuil ttiieeiisiown are
going forwuril raiihlly. Time will he
rcii'ilrcit to remove the base hospital
.it White Point unit much wnrl, will lie
tuvoltcd In lemovltiK Ihe many big
uarihuiises which were hrotighl here
fioiu Aincrlcn uml set up In record
time. Other Important parts of the
Ainelenn ihlllt lliclllilu Wireless
at ijueeiixown ami Aghidu ami
many hutments.
Art "iliiin otllcers uml niyn huve
niilile a 'leep Inipressluu on (fits peoil
of HiiccuelliWli anil Id liliier liiirts uf
Huuth treluml, uu'd reiatioifs fiicruiy
tmratas will lie luslallcil mi all
ilrolai! alridanes. so that
may he cent back and forth
while Ihe lllu'ht Is In prourcs. Hence
il business piisseiiitcr who tuny tiro of
tho scenery or have hrlcht Ideas about
Ids huslmxs may get lu touch with his
head olllce hoy or assistant matinccr,
as ihe case may be. Thus, as It Is
feiislbb' lo wlieless ships of the sea,
so It will be possible to wireless ships
of the ulr.
The two new wireless stations In
China will be lustulled with the help
of all planes. Instead of reipilrlin;
hp prul months to send iiiaclilm'ry to
WOMAN GETS SPY
Postal Censor Caught First One
in England.
Became Suspicious of Letter and Hun
Later Was Run
Down.
London. I low tho first Herman spy-I-
IhiKluml after the outbreak of
war was iletcctcil through it let-
ter which fell lulu the liauils of a
woman postal censor has just been
disclosed.
"I was supcuiis of his letter when
1 first hiw II." slm ileclnred "The
wrllliu; wns In lines half an Inch apart
I could discover nothing wrong, bun
ever, uiilll I nnllccil a peculiar lltllo
mark, almost Indistinguishable, at the
ii il mi of ii page. I could lint explain
It. experiment proved that It had ,
been miulo by Invisible Ink. Ihe vis-
ible writing Mas Innocent Itself, but
ihe Imlslblo writing told of move-
ments of ships and soldiers, of forll
llei'tlous uml docks. The letter nmiud
up with : Tomnrrow Dublin.' To
Dublin the Hun went and Ids letter
from Ireland was further cilileiu-- nf
his guilt. He wus caught on arrival
lu London and his execution followed."
According to government olllcluls.
wniucii Iiiivp been fur quicker lu spot-
ting spies I him men. many Instances
being recorded In which woman's In-
tuition bus led to experiments which
haw produced startling results,
I'iiiII the posml censor
!I,S!H1 wumeii ami l.'lsl tnt-u- .
They Mere lltleift III ill lauglliiges.
GIVES EARNINGS TO WAR
Mflerrhuse.tts Artist Makes Remark-
able Record In Her Efforts
to Help.
Concord. Mass. During the great
car Just ended Miss Klliabeth Went-wort-
Roberts, artist of
this town, mud" a remarkable record
In her efforts to help In war work.
Since 1PI I she litis given all the moie
e she lecelved fur her paintings lo
the tunny wnr relief funds.
It Is estimated that about Sin.ooo
has been so distributed hy her.
WIN IRISH BRIDES
have been of Ihe must cordial nature.
This Is proved by the fact that a num-
ber or weddings already have taken
place, and morn than one American
mllor has promised to return tor the
girl he must leutu behind.
(Jileeiistowu Iii.h prospered greatly
since the station wns t'Slnbllslied hero,
hut Hie people declare their regret In
seeing lbs Americans depart Is
thpy havbetsmie aecustomrd lo
their presence and like them for ill"
line young fellows they are.
Cooties Come In Letters,
Wowser. (). Tho tamiituhi whbh
escapes from a bunch of Ifnuiimis ami
freight handlers or grocery
clerks Is going lo have .) rival in the
news columns If a recent la
Hie post nlllco here Is tiny Indication.
A large, active and hungry rootle
was illscdvcryd on the wrist uf a tlerk
(iiimJlliig sohitera' mall from tiTertteas,
Ii tllilalrtfliiiy hud fttllU Uhtj UflyUtltFa. )
From Private to Maor
in 5 Months 21 Days
ltochilale. Mass. Itlsini: from
the riinlis to major In the army
In it period of the months ami
tttenly otie ilnjs was the remnrU
able arhloM'tiicut of .1. II, Hoc-ci-
of this tutvii. Previous tn
eidlsllim In the t'oint Artillery
ltoj:ers wns trensiirer of a killfo
maniifaeturlm; compiiiiy here.
(.'iislunere and the Chinese side of HI
liprla. locutluus nf slatlons liy wuciin,
fur there are no railroads, the
will be taken In Hundley-PiiK- e
airplanes, Thus. In such ways
will the distant parts of tho world
be linked up with modern times.
LEARNED AMERICAN DANCES
II fig-
-
1 1
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lllllcers uf the Aiuerieaii army re-
cently spent mi afternoon leaching the
prince of Wales tlm American dances,
so that he would lie able to dunce at
the ball git ell III Ids honor at Cohleni
hy the American nlllcers of the nrmt
of occupation. His first attempt wan
with .Miss Agnes Kuhh of llnltlumre. a
nurse, and resulted In the prince's
stepping on her loos.
GETS LIMIT FINE OF S500
"Frankness Should Not Oo Unreward.
ed," Is Comment of Court In
Soaking Suspect.
Kansas City, Mn. "Frnlilmex--
should not go lllirewuriled," sitlll Jililgn
IMwaril of the South lilllulcf.
pal court us he lined Claude Hhup'oit
$WKI, the limit. Simpson wus arretted
while stuiidlng In front of a saloon li
a piitrolmaii who saw part (it a
"Jimmy" protruding from HlmiiWiifii
pocket.
Slmpstm. who Is iiueiiiilli)'uil, inhull.
ted lie Intended to break lulu Iliu
saloon. Afier learning Ida line Sliifhr
sou said be wus glad he wna ntrWIBI
heforo he entered the Million, us in
then would have raced n pcnllcnlhlry
sentence.
"Judge," he said. "It'a Jus) n tvell
to look on tlm bright stile Iif tliliigj,
"Souiu Pollymuin, " rcnulrki'd
Jmlge.
Walej-liroo- kiinifflj
JjML JJ!'Si
f,
JiftTtl liy a
,1
'4
jT""
Carrizozo News
way,.
- pwii nti)IJfl( iHil l.fidliiK Nrwtmptr In
in Linroln Critint, Nt Mtalr.i
gfilWsliptl'n. In liinrt, MAD Mr Y.r
jUi.iKtuft Kiltl Mi I. ill) ItfiUtJ MM 'WW I
i'Imul Haifa fti 1... I'lMiiiMt.
JNO. A, IIALf.Y . UHit mi,
illflDAY, NARtFttsl. Jft
Sail lor Rond
Hoostcrs1 lYlauUui
At 8 Iliant mmtiug of cififdtftl
af ItiiiHln county TftHlal CtydUti
ntinlij, MrmIi U, the folia
ii tMmart gtmtiamen were
nJlllti1 to net n n ttmpnrnr.v
tKKtril of director for the purpose
of orgttitirtnK a County Jd
Koad. Association' (or Lm.olu
County, ri. :
I?. C. ttowiter, nf Plcachot
0. A. 'fitawortlt, of Canitnn ;
Dr. S. M. JoliluKiu, of Ituldnao ;
-- Irn U. Wetwnre, Of Carrixoiw ;
Jmlue S. V. Crews, of Oactiro )
II!. U. Moullnii, oT Corona ; and
Clamant lligtilnwar, of Hondo.
'l'lierofnre, in fijreettient with
tlio purpose of thnt hotly, a meet-llU- j
or ttie citisena nf Mucoid
County fi called to timet at the
Sclionl jiiiltUnj' t Capitan.
N. nt 1:30 o'clock in the af-
ternoon of Snlnrdny, .March 2't.
1010,
It l important that every pre-
cinct, town and community In
iepreneuieu hi mi1 nieeiinif, uh
nf iniiwiHnMr,. Coiu,. he
people county S"iK. t'nit.l States
Nntionnl C.m- - Klph lipids,
LeislaTure 1'"7,
enhcted will in
revolt in yreut benefit to this
county it (ulvantatfe is tiitteti ol
laws. It menu enliHtKctl
your iuonu
pocket. TnUe day otf
iitionil this niaetinif.
K. SOWDICR. Clmiriuan.
CI.KM1SNT MKiUTUWICK.
Secretary.
rinrali Storm
td prrip'ir-ttou- s
Htruclc here ami
hatt cnntrmied thniiiKluiut tlu
oay At this point the neconipa
moisture ruin
.1iiiU t,.
higher
Wliwmni tiiv
at inches, anl ill indica-
tions for inoistiii.
Notwithstanding temper-a- t
stockmen nntl an
happily npprcciutive.,
came.
Capitan Road floatings
are puhliHhing in this issue
minutes of ro.nl meeting"
hold at Capitan Snttirday,
call for mcotliiy At
inmqrrutr. A representa-
tive i1tjltjtilon from parls of
county Is exjiecleil at tumor-row'- s
HieBtliHf, and of
locality
weather be not unfa-
vorable",
meeting is very impui-tftl- ll
tafltl interoteil In
lioml
litrtiuiity
A ot little
tfatfianulat
THttAf evening
the birthday
daughter of
was masked
and
Manner and
prie tin
costume,
doWing furnithed
ment present,
with uppetuniK ril-
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New Accounts
fi 'AUK constantly adding
new accounts and pur iius--
incss Is increasing at a sat
isfactory rate. Possibly you also
might be glad to join us.
We extend every accommoda-
tion within thejimhs of prudent ,
Banking.
The
First National
; Bank
Carrizozo, New Mexico
r ;Tli Titsworth Conipainy
AND
Garden
etc.
Titswrth Cmmpmny
CAPITAN,
BnptiBt Clitircli
liar. I. M Miniil . I'a.l.ir
Sunday honl at 0. ,rearh'
int. rtioniiinf and 'evi niii(. lie
sure and t onie, for snuii:thltK
trti'.'l a waits you, music.
Itfiu 'I f; il in be in Sunday school.
We are In f to stay and do our
pari in ailvancuiK the in use of
rie hteousuess and morality. A
lit-- It and honorable standard will
l" kept Hip, anil a pure religion
cunt mini f'M. Vint He ii'wiis
nine. "What tlimt diti st, do
iiii
in' h is nut in i ii in ide uniloim.
One nf the lust ,st,,llS ll".isi(l
Im fi. iiionliiiK .mil afekeep-ine
ol liniids .iixl W ii S.iviiik
st.tmps i. i, ne n (ih the Lincoln
Si iti Hani w in. 'i f. unlliui'il' in
this v k' . i
tVj R. READ EDWIN READ
CITY
Oaraore
Capitan,
Repair Work of all kinds.
Full line oi' Forrl Supplies.
6AlieMtt& anal 0IUS
VULCAB!i51NnofTUlli:S
BtiiLiou
ni lum ii l il ill Ml
WHOLESALE
R. L.
Plitstertr ft Contractor
'tUUlust4 l'utYiilii.il im nil itluil.t i.f itairliiii Mini wiirli
CAHHIiMIKtl . . HBU HKSIt'U
1.00. F.
MO. 30
Canigosof N. M. Regular meet-n- g
niKbtik lit and 3rd Fridays
u each month.
Aukimn I'attv, N. Ii.
J. Lanuhton, Sec'yf.
Csrrhma Ledge,
No. 41,
A. ft & A.M.
nmnetft
Wm.
HMtibtfi .niMUiil..itiim,. ..flWmmu Iwlas
Ma. it. A. K. a hHUt
tuxattt ii. rliT. n , arhi, April It.
M in, Juan Jm. t?, Aufttl . tiMnliwi.im.,1. t.Nmswbtrl. ItfOMnhwlSHdM.
L O 0 G H S
O.N I ON SETS
and Field Seeds
he
NRV iVil3X1CO
Cltargi&g
RETAIL
P
Ransom
r
Hie l:x'iiiisite Layer Coke
mmi obtain here could hardlv l.e
etpialled bV even the 'mine bakers
ol this specialty. Hut !l ottr
cakes are just an llicinu. We
offer a variety no Tiinui' bakintr
culd pnnluee.- - You can obtain
here a (lillt ient knul of cuke evcrs
d.iy lor n month an.! thej will all
lie perfeet. And Ibev Will cost
than they could be prodil. ed
ft r in .in t, home. N
Pure Food Bakery
- FEED YA
HANNON
itcienii'TiiK
HAY AN U Q RAIN IN CAR LOTS
A!I t 'ompt tition Met in Prices on These Commodities
Roomy Yttrd - Stalls - Wator
Coal and Wood '
Wm. Barnett L MAS() Avtauii
! a SB
Special facilities
For Banquet and linner I'artips
i
Currizozo Eating House
P. V. 0UJ1.MBV, Mflintger.
Table Supplied With the Ill's-th- e
market jIi.ii.U
R.
BUY YOUR FORD NOW
Caw nre Itard to ohtnin at present, so come in find
figure with us while we hnve them on Imnil
Bring your repair work to us We are better equipped
thtm et'ef to do your work. ' No dclayi, prompt wsrvico.
All Work Absolutely Otiaranlnotl
and prices are standard
authoriaed by the Ford Co.
We carry at all times a complete line of Ford part
- and accessories
Mail Ojxler Promptly Filled,
W6tern Garage
Our Terms Cash
- m.' jaw .amr-jse- r
Road Wii3iir t cupitiin
of t.lin ' l ri'init i t
Capttan last Saturday alteruo. u
n I 2 for the purpose ol orgsimiuti
county (oed Roads as.oi, hwIimh,
mid for the purpose ol pi'titiontnu
the count) commissioners ami ihe
state highway commission t i.ilu
prompt action in seiurini.' i. ii. i.h
stale and ounty aid m tie . in-
struction ill rotnK in I.iih nin
countv.
R, I'. Sowilor was called upon
to call tin' meeting to order. Dr.
S. M. Johnson of Kuidoso wax re-
quested in t.ile the object of the
meeting. Mr. Sowder was m ule
permanent hairmnn nid ( Ii uient
litghtower ol Nonno was If. tvl
secretin v The object of tin Hire-
ling w 't.itrd bv Dr. Johnson s
to petition the county eommis-liouvr- s
ui Lincoln counts, tin
km tc highway com in i is ton, the
torest nervier, and the public
health service, through the proper
authorities, to provide funds avail-- a
Ida to secure the aid of the fed-
eral government in the construc-
tion of roads in this county.
After consideration, ami debate
the following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :
Resolved, Ut. That it is the
lense of this meeting Hint the
tte highway commiMlott be
urged to take immediate steps to
atari work on the federal aid
rejects in Lincoln county, now
initiated, to use as large a force
possible, and to hasten them to
eu early completion.
M. That the state highway
commission be asked to renew
with the federal gov
efttsntttl for a cooperative agree-
ment on the road from Hondo,
Lioooln oouuly. New Meaico. to
l till "border hill" on the lttte
VWmm ttiaeolu and Chavea
oottftUes.
Mi T4wit Uie county eommli-timer- s
of Lincoln county be asked
iMl at Uie earliest day poeel-M- e
requeet the si a i highway
commission to linii.i'. -- mb other
federal aid projects lor mis coun-
ty as they may consider practica
ble to be constructed within the
next fifteen months.
4th, That such county levies
ae may be authorised for road
purposes be levied and the portion
of such funds to be used to repair
such roads as enn on1 oualify as
poet roads.
8th. That the officials of the
forest service be requested, out of
the hew funds provided by the
61th Congress, in consideration of
feet that tills county has a mini
mum of tasahic wealth and a
parse population, with an area
equal 10 that of the stale of Cou-
oectient, and an immense mileage
of roes to construct through
esOeJUtaitioti country, nnd the
fctttfccr fact that it will tax ottr
ttength aud the strength of toe
state to match-u- p with the feder-
al aid on post roads, that they
proceed to construct roads on the
national forest in this county en-
tirely at federal cost, and that
ttie construction begin as soon as
possible,
(ith. That the surgeon-gener- a
of the I'nited States be requested
tOcooperule with the piopei high-
way officials for the federal c. in-
struction of such roads through
gd across the Fort Stanton Ma-M- e
Hospital Sanitarium reset v
as are ncceaaaiy links In the
Mwral county roods , that a copy
el this resolution be sent to the
amtiicaM officer in command at
Fh Stanton, to be by him trans-NdHe- d
to the surgeon-genera- l of
tieUnited States at Washington,
lit C. together with such recom-tgggatatio-
as may to him seem
fin. That we recommend to
Ike state highway commission of
tie State of New Meaico that
it appoint Dr. S. M. Johnson, of
Lioowti county, Its representative
to go to WtokiOftoN, 0. C,
tin stleetttu and ship-mo- lt
of Meti rose materinl and
aajaajMiMl as may be assigned to
tlfeStgl) of New .Meaico by tlta
Hit flUfcrttuojll i Umtaeyitf of,
1
lasrri aii i'ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmml
Let's finish the Job.
Let's pay our debts. Tlie Government has
spent billions of dollars to ac us from
ruin and dingracc. We mint pay the bill.
Kver know (lie Joy of saving? It's the
grandest feeling!
Save now anil later be able to buy that
"something" you liaic always longed for.
Carry- - out your alngs pledge If you made
one; or make one right now.
I!uy of your War Savings Society, or bank,
postollice, store.
Thrift Stamps am
War Savings Stamps.
SURE 1 1" WILL
I USed tu up the bell-ho- with u
4 it .i i tii,
Hut now I only hand liim out a
dune ;
1 used to drop two bits into the
basket
At church; now it's a dollar
every time.
The parasite who gloated at my
wasting
Are loseis since I started in to
save ;
Hut then -- the paisou .utiles when
he reiiieinbeis
The many ducats which he
hnnws I gave.
My smokes once cost me two for
every quarter,
II n t now, ten cents apiece Is all
I speud ;
l'hey're just :s good to me mid I
have added
Some more to the amount which
1 will lend.
Oh no, old boy ! 1 haven't giofcu
religious
Nor have 1 into no old miser
grown.
I'm buying Thrift Stamps that
is all the story
And making Uncle Sam a little
loan.
War Savings Stumps 1 have, to
quite a number,
Hut more .ban that I find my
method new
Qives me more gash for church
and bank aud family.
Just try it It will do the same
for you.
- The War Saver.
'Virtuous Wives"
At Crystal Monthly
The management of th Cu
theater has secured a treat
for the patrons on next Monday
night, "Viituous Wives," liatur-itt- g
A unit j Stewart,
This is Miss Stewatt's first
Special teature produced bv tico.
Loam. Tiuker, the producer ot,
The CimleielU Man anil The
Manxman, so well known to
screen patrons
'I he stot bv Owen ditison
ran in serial fi nti ut the Cosmo-puiita- ii
sevei.tl months ago Niud
tln, resolution he s, nt to the state
highwut oiiiuiibHion at Santa I'Y,
He it lui i Iter resolved. That a
committee ol three members ol
this meeting be appointed, one of
said members to be the chairman
of this meeting, for the purpose
of naming a committee ol seteu
members, to organlfe a perma-
nent Uood ttoads association for
Lincoln county, New Mexico ;
that said committee be autlmrued
to call u mteting of the iiti.ens
of Lincoln county, to 'meet at the
town ot Capital), at the High
school building, on Saturday, the
34th day of March, 191", at 1:10
oclocV in the afternoon, for the
purpose of organising a County
Good Roidl association ; and that
a copy of these resolutions be sent
to the newspapers published in
Lliliolti cdlliiiy for publication.
run CAitnizozo news
cri .iti d a big sensation our the
nh. ii i nuntri .
Mis-- . Stewatt is quite boatltiflll
and reyisteis very satisfactorily
in her dramatic moments. Iledda
Hopper makes the character of
the other woman stand out, alio
Conway Tearlc gives the best
performance he hits ever made on
the screen.
This is a classic production and
the exteriors are artistic. The
compilation is excellent. The
lighting is exquisite at times ami
the interiors blend perfectly with
the general scheme of an atmos-
phere typifying tire millionaire
society set of the east.
You should not miss this excel-
lent entertainment. An admis-
sion ol .tU cents, Including the
wor tax, will be charged.
DaveC. Parker and l'etry Hum-
phrey were here Monday from
the Little Creek country.
Cattle
of New
It Costs' More
FOR several years material and labor costssteadily increased, and all transporta-
tion charges have been advanced. That means
that every operation in the giving of telephone
service has increased steadily in cost.
It costs more to operate a switchboard, keep the
books, do the billing and collect the accounts.
It costs more to install a telephone.
It costs more to repair a telcplione.
It costs more to take out a telephone. ,
It costs more to move a telephone.
It costs more to string a circuit, repair a wire
and to set a new pole.
Every piece of equipment and every item of
supplies costs more.
And Meanwhile
Qur revenues maintain practically an even level.
The Mountain States
and Company
i msDxmi- -
Growers
Mexico :
The future of the cattle business in New Mexico
depends upon the organized, cooperative efforts of
the men who make their livings from cattle.
The lone cowman is up against it.
Organized with his association in the industry, he
will prosper.
The New Mexico Cattle and Horse Growers' Asso-
ciation is the one organization which devotes all of
its efforts exclusively to the welfare of New Mexico
cattle growers. Its 500 members owning fifty per
cent of all the cattle in New Mexico are an united,
aggressive body of men, attending to business every
minute, with four years of results to show for their
efforts results which have been worth hard cash
to every cattleman, and which will be worth more
money to all of you from year to year.
We meet in 4th annual convention, in Albuquerque,
March 25, 26; 27 that's next week. It is to your
interest to be there and to join this organization.
It will help your disposition ; it will boost your bank
account.
Join with us in fighting your battles
BUSINESS
Telephone
Telegraph
FIRST
BE
A GOOD TIME LATER
THERE!
1
'KMa'KI BOY, IIERIE'S
OUK HAND
II V IM It Kl. MfllKKU l HIIIH
inT;ill to mt l.tinl.n.. Ilafnril ml n,a.
f litre's a llitlu lonel feeling
I'd oiir liuiirt", my dear,
Anil H lotiKiiie, comes
jligt to ho vu )im near ;
HUt Slum we know you'll la-
Ijittiilcil lioroim of a world
That's emurKltiK 'rum a conlliil
With tliu victor's ling unfurled.
ciiohus
Then liurrali for tin-- lm in
kliiikt,
And ii world-wid- e liberty today!
For til Yank will koou be coin-I- ll
C
It.lck to tlic V. S. A
Tliiiil " Away Down In Dixit',"
And In "Yankee Doodle" hand,
linst and went witli all l lie rent.
Ivliuki Hoy, here's our hund.
TitorB a happy time coming
For us all, my dear.
And Ood speed the glml returning
When your duty' done, my
doar i
For the cause ol Kighluud Honor
You have nobly done your share
To make the world a better place
Over here and over there.
United States
Employment Service
Wo arc in receipt of the follow
ing hitter from the United States
Hiiiploymunt Service nt Ktuwcll:
Roswull, N. M., January 21, V)l).
Hdltor Curriiozo News, Car-rhoz-
N. M.
The United States government
is anxious to secure employment
for the returning soldiers, sailors,
industrial war workers ami all
male or female citizens, un
employed. To Miccecd in this
great undertaking it is uecesiiiry
to have the active cooperation ol
the people; hence this letter to
you.
If you desire the services of
professional help, larin hands,
mechanics, laborers or ilouustlc
help, or if you know any one who
does, or if you are seeking em-
ployment for yourself, or lor any
member of your lauul), this ollice'
will cheerfully assist in supplying
your wautH.
The Koswell employment bu-
reau is a branch of the United
States Department ol Labor. Ms
services are tree. It is main-
tained for the sole purpose of
securing employment lor the un-
employed; therelore, it is the
patiiotiu duty of every American
citizen to assist the government
in this great pioject.
You are invited to visit the
ollice in person, as more satis-
factory results can lie obtained;
or to phone (phone -- Hi); or to till
out blanks that will be furnished,
and mail to Mary D, Smith,
Examiner in Charge, Koswell,
New Mexico,
Y. M. C. A. Canard
New York, March lb. William
Sloaue, Chairman ol the National
War Work Council, Y. M. U A.,
denying the report circulated by
the Universal Hearst news oer- -
vice to the effect that the Y. M
C. A. had under consideration a
plan for diverting money con
tribuled by the public for soldier
WOlflllc to the crcition ol per
nianent ansociatiou IuiiIiIiuks
throughout Amenta, ismu-- the
following statement-
"At no lime lias the Y M i A.
' advocated or even sungeM, .! ih.it
any money contributed im war
welfare work be used to erect
permanent building lor the
association, or that it be used tor
any purpone other than that for
which it was contributed, the
wtlUreot the tuuii in the service.
The taleamut is urn; mlilieilly
false. Any plan that would look
to a dtveisiun ol the money in the
manner mentioned it entirely
contrary to the consistent and
firm statu! the Y. M. C. A. has
taken."
Methodist Church
ll. It. II. i,..lllu, l'..(or. T.lil.orii IIISunday school at 10, Come and
be one of the man) new pupils
They are the
Dependable of the Earth
pride nndAMDITION,llie clinrnctcr marks of
the Thrifty, and tliu Thrifty nrc
the dcpandnble of tlic enrth. Fhoy
linow tlmt opportunity dcnls for cash
Mid prapKVe themselves to meet its cnll.
Why not oprn n wvlnHS necount In this
ttronK, proKrraiiivc hank, then mill to it
regularly and be in n position to grasp soma
elf the opportunities tlmt are bound to de-
velop during 1919.
Thin bunk Invites your confidence, for
it enn be of servire to you In rnnny way.
It h ilm tllant but helpful partner of its unv-inK- S
depositors.
Exchnnjjo Bank of Cnrrizozo(Vrtas, Nt0 Mttko
'tHIfMfti.il'-'m'fei- i
Short gospel sermons nt II and
7s3U. Cnuie and cnjny the hour
of worship,
ISpworth f.tagtiF at ":.VI. Lend-
er, Mlm t Jit via Kennedy.
Special music for each service.
If you love democracy you will
etijiiv worshiping with us.
Church of the People."
lYieclnltf for Workers
Ifalillflltf llirlnvul.
Invert worker connected with
tin- - Yicinrv Liberty Loan cam-
paign will receive a medal made
from captured German cannon.
The 1 medal will be the size ol a
li fly i etit piece, will have a n- -
Who Benefits By
High Prices?
You feel that retail
meat prices are too high.
Your retailer says he
has to pay higher prices
to the packers.
Swift & Company prove
that out of every dollar
the retailer pays to the
packers for meat, 2 cents
is for packers' profit, 13
cents is for operating
expenses, and 85 cents
goes to the stock raiser;
and that the prices of live
stock and meat move up
and down together.
The- live-sto- ck ratBor points
to rising costs of raising live stock.
Labor rominds us that higher
wages must go hand in hand
with the new cost of riving.
No ono, apparently, is
responsible. No one, apparently,
is benefited by higher prices and
higher income.
Wo are all living on a high-pria- od
scale. Ono trouble is,
that the number of dollars has
multiplied faster than the quan-
tity of goods, so that each dollar
buys Iobs than formerly.
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
.THE OMmiZOZO NEWS
m
camuii
Announcing,
That We Are Now
Ready to Serve You
MOTOR car owners of thi3hereafter may count
on us foi' a full supply of the over
dependable
Tires and. Service
Come inl Let us explain why you
should have those inbuilt Firestone
extras that stand up against the ftrind.
Como in nnd test our prompt, offi-c'.c- nt,
courteous service. It wills
i'.roatly increase your motoring
pleasures. Our charges are reason-rbl- e;
o'ur work ulvmys reliable.
Firestone Tubes cud Accessories
also on hand.
Kelley & Son
Carrizozo
New Mexico
Phone 06
production of the Trcusury Uc In an interview t' day, Frank
par t incut on one side uml a certl M. Smith, Federal District )irr- -
ricntnui on the other that the tor of the war Loan or(itiiiinlin,
loan, a space win uc ten lor caicuiaieii to Humiliate
the name of the tnteri amoiiL'st the worker', than
this plan. Several proim, cni
Health
About
Gone
Many thousands of
women suIlerinR from
womanly (rouble, have
beer, bcnellted by Ihe use
ol Cdul, tl'i '''tonic, according te I 'in i
vie rca u e. .1 ir I n
one from Mrs V.: n,
Ol llayne, N. C. "l on J
not Stand on my I..' aid
ur.t suffers! u i "
lie says. "A . li) i
fcrmg v. is in v il .1 d
lie li.id tried ulticr i me-
dics, Dr. liM in
Cardul.
..II 1
mprouns, ami K d
me. I know, on:! my
doctor knows, what Car-d- ul
did lor me, form
nerves and health were
bout cone."
Woman's Tonic
She writes lurthert "I
cm in splendid health . , .
can do my work. I feel I
ovtc It lo Cardul, for 1 wan
In dreadful condition."
II you arc nervous, run-
down and weak, or sutler
from headache, baclnchc,
etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thousand ol
women praise this medi-
cine lor the good li hag
done tlicm, and many
who have ui.cd
Cardul villi
their women p.itlenli, lor
years, endorst this medi-
cine. Think what Itmea'is
lo be In splendid health,
like Mrs. Spell. Give
Cardul a trial.
All Druggists
J71
v.irkr!-- . .li in iiiu nl'. of the
hi ti i nl hi i i nl mild they
In In III. 'I i I. I. ill llOlll'll
owner has participated in tlies.iul that he knew of nolhinx ' ' 11 M'li'd hind iluir
. . . . ... . . . . 111i I r r ' i iueuer
ciiL'raviiiL' st
reupieut.
The
physicians
successfully
.
. .
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What To Do With Your
Liberty Bonds
A Brand New Bit of Banking Service, Available to All Without Charge
UUIS PLAN. Wo receive your Liberty BoihJh in my
amount, for deposit to the credit of your i
account, entering the amount riht in your patm
hook.
The Uonds will be stored in our Jh'tre-and-burlnr-pr-
safe, and, upon request can bt withlr iwn
at any time. As the interest comes due we will
clip the coupons and credit their interewt to y ir
Savings account.
THIS RESULT; Thus the safety of your Liberty ends
is assured- - and it is important to protect tl m
from theft and lire.
Also you are relieved of the detail and orr ' f
keeping up with the interest per oils. lip mft
the coupons, taking thorn to the lum t;
cashed, etc.
NO (3JJ.AUGE is made for this servioe. I ht -
alike to those who do or do not huvH Savuign
accounts with us. War Savings Crtiflent n
eluded in this plan.
BANK WITH US GROW WITH US
The Lincoln State Bank
Carrizozo, New flexico
4'4,
t tsf--f J '1 irTiiiiTV 11W rnsr ""ft" iwiwmi iu
fffl J) Cnt)ti(K,I.Otf'
- ' MJi jflBJBr I
THE KAISER CRUSHEDj
And Undo Stmi in making il
possible HDKumivi a i!t !n thnt ii
great beyond the a) enige
A debt thnt runt
into many thousands of mllHofts
r dollar. A debt that wan
yet the taking over of
which put a quick end to the
war.
"nclt Sam prepared beyond
u! precedent for this year's1
fltfhtlng. A t$Sk for every atv.
tnty-ftv- e feet of the firing Hne.
(iaa shells at the rate of ten
thousand for evary one (ler-- i
many had produced. Airplanes
1n droves. Uuna, hy thousands.)
MunltlonH of all kinds upon tv
wale heretofore unheard of.
lie had obligated himself iu
advance of tli collpctlon of tlta
money to pay for all IhK
.
AND ONfK T'lK OKU-MA-
KNliW WHAT UK HAD
IN STOHK T11KY Ql'lT TOLD.
IT'S TO PAY THESE DICHTS
fllAT Til fi VICTOItY LIBER-
TY 'LOAN IS TO UK OP-tVM-Klh
TO PAY THE PUIOE OF
TUK FINSIIKD BLOOD OF 500,-00(- 1
AMIUUCAN iiOYS.
AFTERTHE FIRE
When your neighbor yells
"tire!" in H- i- middle of the
Hi.rkf .Inali .... t timl unitu ll (sr. wm fcu Miftii
Without roguril to your powers
of endurance work to put out
tile blaze. You oll r i vorything
you huve in the u.'iv of assist-
ance while the flnini . eat thoir
way throurh vour ii'ihbor'n
propc!'t'. Sou nil n,t iiiiiural
impulse to jiie nil I It'll in ill ,U
While I he excitement irt ut its
heijrh'.
put when Hie '!i n out udd
there lvii'itin oniy Hio,ikin;r a:
when the crowd has i"n.',
hew, muny of those holpfuljor vil! offer shelter, pro- -
Son mid the opportunity to
another home to the unfor- -
Biite family?
L'srruaso
It (loenn't take much of a pa
triot to olfer help when the fire
Is ia.;inv. but it takes a pretty
mI rort to stand by and finish?;t ioli when the excitement is
'l over.
There will lie littlo back-Kiou-
of bloodshed, aliot and
rthell, wounded soldiers ttnd hero-
ism in the appeal of the Victory
Liberty Loan. That, like tits
(ire, is over. ' It is now 9 ques-
tion o (Inching the job, paying
the bills and putting things on
even a bettor basis than when
the alarm wax sounded.
Wnal kind of n, neighbor are
you?
i
Victory Loan Reasons
Kvetw crippled American sol-li-
Will have a chance to tit
himself for some line of work
When he leaves the hospital
can entar a school entalilishc'
by the Government for di mi is ted
.soldiera. '
That's how I'ncle Saw will
w his aratltud to the men
ho fought for him.
Just another reason for the
Victory Libert Loan.
I Why trio Viatonv
mucvu 10 iiuuvweuiiy
The (iiiverHmmt gusiii
11 Of the Fourth Llhorl.
iiMiui iniinuy nuniii iwo
CDMIilis ugo mid him Iwou
kteMbwhu from the banks
tMT slitOe. Tills mtinev
Mm) hv iMiid back. Thai's
IJfltfyt
Lite ,evry other AmerieMn
you are triad to af the yourtgfellow who 1 jus heick from
France. You ure putt aa glad
to see the fHftappmnted young,
ster who got no farther than,
the training rump. Both rap
resent oar fighting force, to you.
That tnw ' failed to reach
France doesn't lessen the
warrtrth of your handclasp one
whtt Nor the sincerity of your
welcome. That wan the for-
tunes of Wfcr. It's the willing-nea- s
to flgjit that counts.
And you are just aa jiroud
of What the army did ovr
there. You like to think af
chateau Thlorrir. Verdun. Bat
leau wood, the Argondf forest
end all other places Where the
Ynnka ciasjtefl with the mm M
samples of Amricn pluck.
Nor has it all lessened yqtfr
pon iction thst America Is the
jri-itest- " lund under the sun.
Breeds the gnnmt flgMers; the
pro', loynl cltlzi'iir. ; the trrist
lover and real uppreelnturs of
liberty
Live' up t your boast. Lend
like a man to the Victory Lib-
erty Loan. '
DON'T TIE HIS HANDS
If nny foreigner was to step
up to you and d clarp that 1'
waKii't sincere, didn't
live up to his obligations, fail-
ed to make good hia promise,
you woull probnblj try to
knock his block oil.
Uncle Sam is sincere, is hon-
orable, tries alwiivs to nuike
good, backs up to the letter hm
Ideals Vnd iSndoavors to attain
his ambitions.
And when ho Tails anywhere
alalia the line it' the folks at
home who do not tue the line
of duty. Who tie his hands.
Right now Vrwk .im is ask-
ing yon to'KfJp h'in m?t the
greatest otligaUn lie li.u ovor
faced. I
'le task of tw'sjiing this
war ioli rightlv.
He 'isks it in bib name, in
the name of every khuki cuwl
soldier in the land.
In the nsnt) ul ev'erv one of
t hone 70,000 boys iu h nevei
ittme back!
And the sis of your bead
measures the ataih of yoiwgiatituda for fttt they have sa4
1x1 to you.
Tim Victor Ufearti; Imh
will yield the finds titat m
ndtd to cample! the war task
or tne natimv.
fhe kottor of tin
ment in at stake. The fwttl- -
tiifk of the nation to its heroic
4trenders moat be proved. We
mutt show Utc wholt worW
noii.
.The
m uw
SBL. TIHE!:" DO IT NOW PLAP SjWHAT ft
F.
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Rainbow's End
A NOVEL by REX BEACH
Authov of "THE IKON TltAIL." "THE SPOILCIIS."
"HCART OF THE SUNSET." Etc.
llrnthrrt)
O'REILLY MAKES LOVE BADLY, BUT WELL ENOUGH TO
WIN THE HEART OF ROSA.
Syncpsl, Don Kstcban Varolii, Cuban planter, hides tit
money, Jewels nnd title deeds In n well on hi estate. Tlie hiding
place ts known only to Sebastian, a slnve. Don Usteban' wlfo dies lit
the Mrth of twins, am) Itosa. Don Kstcban mnrrlts tlici
avaricious Donnu Isabel, who tries unsuccessfully to wring tlio secretjf the hidden treasure from Ht'lmntlun. Angered at bis refusal, alio
urges Don Kstcban In sell Kvangcllnn, Sebastian' daughter. Don
Kstcban refuses, but In the course ot n gambling orgte, he risk
Dvnugellna at cunls and loses. Crated by the loss of his daughter,
Sebastian kilts Don Kstcbiin anil Is himself killed. Many year pass
and Donna Isabel Is unable to find the hidden treasure, Don Mario,
rich sugar merchant, seeks to marry llosit, who ban returned from
school In the United fltatc.
CHAPTER IllContinued.
"aoodl" Don Mnrlo roso to leave,
for the exertion of bis ride had made
him thirsty. "You may name your own
reward for helping me and I will pay
It the dny Itosa marries me. Now kind-
ly advise her of ray Intentions and tell
her I shall come to see her soon."
It was quite true that Johnnie
O'ltcllly-- or "The O'ltellly," as hi
friends called him had little In tho
way of worldly advantago to offer any
girl, nnd It was precisely becausd ot
this fact that he had accepted a posi-
tion here In Cuba, where, from the very
nature of things, promotion was likely
to he more rapid than In tho New York
office of his firm.
A dancing eye spenks every lan-
guage; a singing heart gathers Its own
audience. Itvfure the young
had more than a bowing ac-
quaintance with the commonest Span-
ish verbs he had a calling acquaint-
ance with some of tho most exclusive
people of Matanzus, He had adjusted
himself serenely to bis aurroundlngs
when Hnsn Vnronn returned from
school, but with her coming, away
went all hi complacency. Ills content-
ment vanished; ho experienced n totul
change In his opinions, his hopes, und
his ambitions.
lie discovered, for example, that
whs by no means tho
place he had considered It; on tho
contrary, after meeting Itosa once by
accident, twice by design, nni three
times by mutual arrangement, It had
dawned upon him that this was tho
chief city of Cuba, If not, perhaps, tho
bub around which tbe whole world re-
volved; certainly It was the most
agreeable, of all cities, since It con-
tained everything Unit wus neccssnry
for man's happiness. Yet, despite the
thrill of his awakening, O'ltellly was
"You May Nsme Yur Own Rsward."
not nt all pleased wltb himself, for, at
It happened, there was another girl
bark home, and during his first year
of loneliness he had written to her
mure freely and more frequently than
any man on such a salary as his had n
right to do.
Inasmuch as her father wni OTtell-fcy'- c
"company" It may be seeu that
Rosa Verona's hiaie-comln- seriously
complicated matters, not only from a
sentimental, but from a business stand-
point.
It woe In a thoughtful mood that be
rude tip La Cumbre toward the Qulnta
de Kstcban, let en the afternoon ot
Van Mario's visit Instead of going di-
rectly to tbe house, a the merchant
bad done, O'ltellly turned off from the
road and, after tethering bis horse In
cluster of guava bushes, proceeded
on foot. He did not Ilka Donna Isabel,
nor lid Donna Isabel Ilka him. More-ave- r,
be had a particular reason for
avoiding her today,
Just lnld tbt Tiroes premise be
ail I Bet M to ada-Jr- theEasedTbe Qttbtta commanded an excel
(Caprrlf lit, br IUrprtnil
Kstcbnu
lent view of the Yumurl, on the one
hand, and of tho town and harbor on
tho other; no one ever climbed the hill
from the city to gaze over Into that
hidden valley without feeling a pleas-
urable surprise at finding It still there.
We nro accustomed to think ot perfect
beauty as unsubstantial, evanescent;
but the Yumurl never changed, and In
that lay Its supremcst wonder.
Through what had once been d
grounds, O'ltellly made his way
to a sort of sunken garden which, In
spite of neglect attll remained the
most charming nook upon tho place;
nnd them he sat down to wait for Itosa,
Tlie hollow was' effectually screened
from view by n growth of plantain,
pntm, orange, and tamarind trees; over
the rocky walls ran e profusion of
flowering plants nnd vine; In the cen-
ter of tho open space was an old well,
It masonry curb all but crumbled
away.
When Itosa at last appeared, O'ltellly
felt called upon to tell her, somewhat
dizzily, that fclie was beyond doubt the
sweetest Mower on all the Qulnta do
Kstcban, nnd slnco this somewhnt buck-neye- d
rcmnrk was the boldest ppeech
ha had ever made to her, she blushed
prettily, flashing him a dimpled smile
of mingled pleasure and surprise.
''Oh, hut I assure you I'm In no
sweet temper," said she. "Just now Tin
tremendously nngry."
"Why?"
"If that stepmother Isabel. If she
dreiimeil Hint I seo you as often as I
do Well" Itosa lifted her elo-
quent hands and eyes heavenward. "I
supposu Unit's why I enjoy doing It I
so deirrly love to spite her."
"I seel" O'ltellly puckered Ills
brows and nodded. "Hut why, In that
case, haven't you seen me oftencr? We
might Just as well have made the
good lady's llfo totally unbearable."
"Hilly I She knows nothing about
It" With a lllrtatlous sigh Itnsn add-
ed ; "That's what robs the affair of Us
chief pleasure. Since It does not bother
her In tho least, I think I will not al-
low you to come nny more."
After Judicious consideration, O'ltell-
ly pretended to ngree,
"There's no fun In wreaking a hor-
rible revenge, when your enemy Isn't
wise to It," ho acknowledged. "Slnco
It's your Idea to Irrltnto your stepmoth-
er, perhaps It would annoy her It I
made lovo directly to her."
Itosa tittered, nnd then Inquired,
naively, "Can you mako lovo, senor?"
"Can I? It's the ono ability an
O'ltellly Inherits. Listen to this now."
Ilciicblng forth, ho took Itosa' fingers
In his: "Walt I" ho cried as she resist-
ed. "Pretend thnt you're Mrs. Varona,
your own stepmother, nnd that this Is
her dimpled hand I'm holding."
"Oh-l- i I" The girl allowed his grasp
to remain. "Ilut Isabel' hum! Isn't
dimpled: It's thin nud bony. I've felt
It on my ear often enough."
"Don't Interrupt," he told her. "Isa-
bel, my little darling"
"Isubel'l" exclaimed a voice, nud
tlio lover started guiltily npirt. They
turned to find Kstcban, ltnsn'R twin
brother, staring nt them oddly. "Isu-bel?- "
he repeated. "What this?"
"You Interrupted our theatricals. I
was rehearsing an Impassioned pro-
posal to your beloved stepmother,"
o'ltellly explained, wltli a pretense of
annoyance.
'Yea, Senor O'ltellly believe be can
Infuriate Isabel by laying siege to her.
tie's a foolish person" Itcsa'a
cheeks were fulntly Hushed and her
color deepened at tho amusement In
Kstchun's eyes. "Ho makes love
wretchedly."
"What little I overheard wasn't bad,"
Kstcban declared; then he took
O'ltellly' hand.
Kstebnn was a handsome boy,
straight, slim and manly, and his re-
semblance to Rosa waa startling.
With n look engaging In It frank di-
rectness, he laid i "Itosa told me about
your meetings here and I came to
apologize for our stepmother's discour-
tesy. I'm sorry we can't Invite you
Into our house, but you understand?
Itosu and 1 are not like her; we are
quite liberal In our views; we are al-
most Americans, aa you see, I dare
say thnt's what makes Isabel bate
Americana so bitterly,"
"Wouldn't It please her to know that
rm becoming Cnbanlzed aa fast aa
ever I can?" ventured the caller.
"Oh, she hate Cubans, tool" laughed
tbe brother. "8he's Spanish, yon know.
Well, It' fortunate yon didn't see bee
lc-J- J. Br-- rl What a temper I She'll
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walk In her sleep tonight, If ever."
Itosu middcd soberly, und U'ltellly,
suppressing snmo light reply Hint had
sprung to Ills lips. Inquired, curiously,
"What do you mean by Hint?"
llrothcr and sister Joined in explain-
ing that Donna Isabel was Riven to pe-
culiar ectlnns, especially after period
of excitement or uiiscr, and that one of
her eccentricities had taken the form
of somnambulistic wanderings. "Oh,
she's crazy enough," 1'strbiin con-
cluded. "I believe It's her evil con-
science."
O'ltellly scanned the speaker silent
ly for n moment ; then ho raid, with a
trinity unusual In him, "I wonder If
you know that you're suspected of
working for the Insurrecto cnuse,"
"Indeed? I didn't know."
"Well, If a fact." O'ltellly heard
Itosa gnxp faintly. "Ii It true?" ho
nsked.
"I am a Cuban."
"Cuban? Your people were Span-
ish."
"True. Hut no Spaniard ever raised
n Spanish child In Cuba. We are Cu-
bans, Itosa nud 1. 1 go everywhere, and
the Spanish officers talk plainly be-
fore me. Somebody must be the eyos
nnd the ears far Colouel Lopez."
"Colonel Lope I" exvlalmed O'ltellly.
Ksteban nodded.
Itnsa's face, br she looked at the two
men, was white nnd worried. For a
time the three of them sat silent; then
tlio American said, slowly, "You'll be
shot If you're caught."
"Some one must run chances," Kste-ba- n
nverred. "Wo'ro fighting tyranny;
all Cuba la ablnxe. I must do my part."
"Hut sooner or later you'll be dis-
coveredthen what?" persisted O'ltell-
ly.
Kstebnu shrugged. "Who knows?
There'll be time enough wheu "
"Wlmt of nostt?"
At this question the brother stirred
uneasily and dropped his eyes. O'ltell-
ly laid n hand upon hli arm. "ton
Imve no right to Jeopardize her safety.
Without you, to whom could she turn?"
The girl flashed her admirer a grateful
glance.
"Senor, you 'for one would seo thul
she"
"Hut I'm going nway." O'ltellly
felt rather than raw Itosa stnrt, for
his faco was averted. "I came hero to
tell you both good-hy- . I may be gone
for some time. I I don't know when
I can get back."
"I'm sorry," Esteban told him, with
genuine regret. "We have grown very
fond of you. Hut you will come back
before long, eh? You're one ot us. In
tlio meiintlrao I'll remember what you
say, and n least I'll he careful." Ily
no means wanting In tact, lCstcban rote
briskly nod, after shaking bands wltb
O'ltellly, left the two lovers to say fare-
well as best suited them.
Hut fer once O'llellly'i ready tongue
was silent. The laughter was gone
from his blue eyes when be turned to
the girl at his side.
"You say you oro going awny?" Itosu
Inquired, breathlessly. "Ilut why?"
"I'm going partly becuuso of this
war und partly because of something
else. I tried to tell you yesterday, but
I couldn't. When the revolution start-
ed everybody thought It was morel y
n locnl uprising, and I wrote my com-
pany to that effect; but, bless you, It
has spread llko Are, and now the whole
eastern end ot the Island Is ablaze,
Hiihlness has stopped, and my employ-
ers have ordered me home to find out
whnt's happened to their prntlts."
"Yoa snlii there was something
else"
O'ltellly's hesitation became un
silence. Ho tried to laugh
It off.
"There Is; othnrwlso I'd stay right
here and tell my penurious friends to
whtstlo for their profits. It seems I'm
cursed with n fatal beauty. You may
have noticed It? No? Well, perhaps
It's n magnificent business ability that
I have. An j how, the president of ray
compuny has a notion tbtt I'd make
htm a good
"I Ohl" cried Itosa.
And at her tone O'ltellly hurried on i
"These rich men have the most ab-
surd Ideas. I suppose I'M have to"
"Then you are In love, senor?"
The young man nodded vigorously.
"Indeed I am with the sweetest girl
In Cuba. That's the whole trouble.
That' why I'm hurrying home to re-
sign before I'm fired," Not daring to
look too long or too deeply Into Itosa
Varona' eyes until she had taken In
the whole truth, he waited, staring at
hi feet "I'm sort of glad It has come
to a show-dow- and I can speak out.
I'm hoping she'll miss mo." After a
moment he ventured, "Will she er
will you, llosa?"
"I? Miss yonr Itosu lifted her
brows In pretended amazement "You
are amusing, of course, but I won't
have much time to think about you,
tor I am ao soon to be married."
"Mnrried? What? Nonscnsol"
"Indeed I Do you think I'm so ugly
nobody would bnve me? The richest
man In Matanza has asked for my
hand thl very afternoon."
"Who? Mario d Caitanor
"Tee."
O'ltellly laughed wltb relief, and
though Rota tried to took offended,
she was forced to smile. "He's fat, I
know," she admitted, "and be cuke
funny oolaea wae he ereatkeat tint be
I richer than Croesus, 'and I adore
rich men."
"I hate 'emT announced O'ltellly.
Then for a second time he took Itnsn'a
dimpled hahd, saying, earnestly! "I'm
sure you know now why I make love
so badly, dear. It's my Irish con-
science. And you'll wait until I come
hack, won't you?"
"Will you bo gone--vc- ry long?" she
nsked,
O'llellly looked deeply now Intn tho
dark eyes turned to his, nnd found thnt
nt last there was no coquetry In them
anywhere nothing hut n lonesome,
hungry yearning nnd with n glud. In-
coherent cxclnmntlnii he held out his
arms. Itosu Vnronn crept Into them;
then with n sigh she upturned her Hps
to his.
"I'll wiilt forever," she wild.
CHAPTER IV.
Retribution.
Although for n long time Donnn Isa-
bel had been sure In her own mind that
I'nncho Cuetn, her ndmlnlstrndor, w'ns
robbing her, she had naver mustered
courage to call him to n reckoning.
Nevertheless, Do Custano'i blunt accu-
sation, coupled with her own urgent
needs, served to fix her resolution, and
on tlio day lifter the merclsmt's vIhU
she sent for the overseer, who at the
time was living on ono of tlio plan-
tation.
Cueto wtfs plainly curious to learn
why ho had been sent for. but slnco
he asked no questions, his employer
"Will You He done Very tons?" She
Asked.
was forced to open tho subject her-
self. Through dry, white Hps sho be-
gun:
"My dear I'ancho, times are hard. The
plantations nro falling, nnd so" I'un-el-
Cueto' eyes were set close to hi
nose, his fneo was long and thin and
hnrsh; ha regarded tbe speaker with
such n sinister, unblinking stare that
she could scarcely finish: "and so
I can no longer nfford to retain you
ns administration"
"Time will Improve," he nld.
"Impossible! I tell you I'm bank-
rupt."
"So? Then the remedy Is simple-s- ell
n part of your land."
Although this suggestion ennio natu-
rally cuaugh, Donnn Isabel turned cold,
nnd felt her smllo stiffen Into n gri-
mace. She wondered If Cueto could ho
feeling her out deliberately. "Sell the
Varona lands?" she queried, nfter a
momentary struggle with herself. n
would riso from his grave. No,
It was hi wish that the plantations
go to hts children Intact."
"And his wish I sacred to you, eh?"
Cueto nodded hi approval, although
hi smile was disconcerting. "An ad-
mirable sentiment I It doe you honor I
Hut speaking on this subject I am re-
minded of that dispute with Jose Orox
over the boundary to La Joyn, I bsve
promised to show him tho original
deed to La Joya and to furnish him
with the proofs nbout the boundary
Hue. That would be better than n
lawsuit wouldn't It?"
"Decidedly I Ilut I will settle with
hltu myself."
Cueto lifted an admonitory hand, hi
face alight with the faintest glimmer
ot Ironic mirth. "I couldn't trust you
to the mercies ot that rascal," he said
piously. "No, I shall go on aa I am,
oven at a sacrifice to myself. I lovo
Don Kstcban' children as my very
own; and you. senorn "
Isabel knew that she must win
complete victory at once or ucccpt Ir-
retrievable defeat
"Never I" she Interrupted, with a
tone of finality, "I can't accept your
sacrifice. I am not worthy. Kindly
arrange to turn over your book ot ac-
count at once."
Then I'ancho Cueto did an unex-
pected thlngt ha laughed shortly and
shook his head.
Donnn Isabel waa ready to faint nnd
her voice quavered a she went on;
"Understand me, we part the best ot
friends despite all t have heard njjalnst
you. I do not believe these stories
people tell, for you probably have en-
emies. Even If all they said were
true, I abould force myself to be leni-
ent because of your affection for my
husband."
Tbe man rose, still smiting. "It 1 I
who have been lenient," aid be.
"Eh? Speak plainly."
."Oladlx, I hava Usf auaoactect tbat
Don Hstrban hid ttie deed of Ms prepJ
erty with the rest ot bis valuables, and
now that you admit"
Donna Isabel recoiled sharply, "Ad-
mit I Are you mad? Deeds! What
are you talking about?" Her eye met
bis bravely enough, but she could feel
her Hps trembling loosely.
Coating asldo oil pretense, the over
seor exclaimed) 'Tor el umnr de Dlosl
An Aid to thl I I know why you sent
for me. You think I bnve been rob-
bing you. Well, to bo honest, so t
have. Why should I toll a I do whit
yon and those, twins live hero In lux-
ury nnd Idleness, squandering money
to which you have no right?"
"Ilnve I lost my reason?" gasped the
widow. "No right?"
"At lenst no better right than L
Don't you understand? You bnve no
tltlo to these plantations! They are
mine, for I barn paid the taxes nut ot
my own pockets now these muny
years."
"Taxes I Wlutt do yod mean?"
"I paid them. The receipts nro In
my name."
"Heaven I Such perlldyt And you
win) knew him I"
"Thn deeds have been Inst for so
long Hint tho property would have re-
verted to the crown had It not been
for mu. You doubt thut, oh? Well, ap-
peal to tho court and you will find thnt
it Is true. Now; then, let us bo frank.
Innsmuch as wo'ro both In much the
mi mo tlx, hadn't we heller continue
our present arrangements?" Ho stared
utibllnkliigty nt his listener. "Oh. I
mean It! Is It not better for you to
be content with what my generosity
prompt me to give, rather than to
risk ruin for both by grasping fur too
much?"
"The outrage! I warrant you have
grown rich through your stenllng."
Isabel' voice bud gone lint with
"Itlch? Well, not exactly, but
well off." Cueto actually
smiled again. "No doubt my frnnkuvss
I a shock to you. You are angry at
my proposition, eh? Kcvcr mind. You
will think better ot It In time, If you
nre a sensible woman. Hut now, slnco
at Inst we enjoy such conllilciitlnl re-
lations, let us have no more of these
miserable suspicions of each other.
Let us entirely forget this unpleasant
misunderstanding und be tlie same
goW friends as before."
Iluvlt.v unld this, I'nncho Cueto stood
silent a moment In polite expectancy;
then receiving no Intelligible reply, ho
bowed low and left tlio room.
To the nvnrlclous Donnn Isubel Cue-
to' frank acknowledgment of theft
was maddening, nnd the realization
that sho was helpless, nny, dependent
upon his cburlty for her living, fulrly
crucified her proud spirit
All day she brooded, and by the time
evening came sho had worked herself
Into such n atato of nerves that she
could cat no dinner. Some time during
tho course of tho evening a wild Idea
ciimo to Isnbel. Knowing thnt the man-
ager would spend the night beneath
her roof, she planned to kill Mm. At
first It seemed n dimple thing to do-m-erely
n matter of a dagger or a pis-
tol, while hn slept but further thought
revealed nppalllng risks and dllllcul-tie- s,
and sho decided to wait l'olson
was far safer.
Constant brooding over the treasure
had long slnco affected Donnn Isabel'
brain, and as a consequence sho often
dreamed about It Sho dreamed about
It again tonight, and, strangely enough,
her dreams were pleasant. Sebastian
appeared, but for once ho neither
cursed nor threatened her; and Kstc-ba- n,
when ho came, was ngnlu the
lover whit had courted her In a.
It was amazing, delightful.
Kstebnn nnd she wero walking through
tho grounds of tho qulnta nud hu wna
telling her obuut his aisle of Spanish
sovereigns, about those boxes bound
with Iron, about tho gold and silver
of heavenly beauty and tho
pearls ns largo a plums. An hu talked
Isabel felt herself grow hot und cold
with anticipation; she experienced
spasms of delight
Then of n sudden Isabel's wholo
dream-worl- dissolved, Sha awoke, or
thought she did, nt hearing her name
shouted, Hut although she underwent
the mental and tho physical .hock of
being startled from slumber, although
stio felt tho tlrst swift fright ot n per
son aroused to strange surroundings,
she know on tho Instant thut she must
still be asleep; for everything about
her wun dim und dark, tint ulr was cold
and dump, wet grass roue to her knees.
Hefore sho could half realize her con-
dition she felt herself plunged into
pace. Sha heard herself scream
hoarsely, fearfully, and knew, too late,
thnt sho was Indeed awake. Then
whirling chaos A sudden, blinding
crash of light and sounds Nothing
morel
Ksteb.ni Varona aat until a late hour
that night over a letter which required
the utmost care In It composition. It
was written upon the thinnest ct pa
per, and when It wa finished the
writer Inclosed It In nn envelope of tbe
same material. Kstcban put the letter
In his pocket without addressing It
Letting himself out Into the night, he
took tho path that led to the old
sunken garden. He passed close by
the well, and Its gaping mouth, only
hnlf protected by the broken coping,
reminded him that he had promised
Itosa to cover It with plank. In It
present condition It wa a menace to
animals, It not to human being who
wero unaware of Its presence.
Esiebsn's support of th In-
surrecto cause bring disaster to
himself and Rosa. Th next In-
stallment tell ef their fHlaht
(TO BJB OOMTIMUaa)
URGES RESUMING ROAD WORK
President Favors Earliest Possible Re
sumption of Highway Construc-
tion HI Letter.
(Prepared by United States Department
or Asricuii'ire.)
I'resJdent Wilson favors tho enrllest
pnssllno resumption nud eMciislon of
iilghwsy construction under tho fed-
eral aid road net und bus written Sec-
retin' of Agriculture Houston to thnt
effect. The swretnry of war nlso hit
wrliii the Keen-l- ry of agriculture In
favor i f highway work.
Th-- president' letter follows:
"Den. Mr. Secretnrj'!
'1 heartily nttreo with you thnt It
would bo In the public Inlerest to re-
sume In full measure tin- - hlgl my con
struction operation under tl federal
old ron 1 net, nud In ih so n. ipeedlly
ns osslhli, I understand tl, neces-
sity which existed for their contrac-
tion during tlio stress through which
wo have been passing, but that obsta-
cle Is now removed. I believe that it
would ho highly desirable tn bnve nil
iiddltlniiiit appropriation uindo uvalln- -
bio tn tho department of agriculture,
to bo used In conjunction, If possible,
with any surplus statu and community
funds. In order Unit these operations
may bo extended. It Is Important not
only to develop good highway
throughout the country ns quickly us
possible, but it is nlxu nt this time
ndvlsublu to rexumo and ex-
tend all such essential public works,
with n view to furnishing employment
lor laborers who tuny be seeking new
tnsks during the period of readjust-
ment. Knowing Unit (lie department
of agriculture and tho ntuto highway
authorities In each state huvo been
carefully working out road systems
und developing plans und xpocltlcu-(Inns- ,
I Imve no doubt Unit nil activi-
ties In this Held can be vigorously con-
ducted through theso two sets ut exist-
ing agencies, acting In fill! uccord.
"Faithfully yours,
"WOODHOW WI1.SOV."
Thn following letter has been re-
ceived from Secretory of War linker:
"My Dear Mr. Secretary:
"I mn In full agreement with your
view Unit them hhiiuhl not only hu n
prompt resumption of roiiil construc-
tion under tlio federal aid road net,
and under such further authority us
may exist fur separate Mate notion, but
also that ndilttlonnl funds should ho
undo uviillublo tu your department for
Coralline Rock Road Near West Palm
Beach, Fla.
tho extension of such work, Tho wnr
department, us ynu know, detailed ono
of Its oillcers to verve your bureau of
public roads In Us coiisldernMoii of
lilghways which might huvo a valuo
for military purposes, und I (hull ho
glud to have thu closest posslblu
cuiitliiuu us tho work en-
large.
"Cordlnlly yours,
"NliWTON I). HAKKIt,
"Hecretury of Wur,"
PREPARE ROADS FOR WINTER
Ditches Along Hlohways Should De
Opened Detor around Freezes
Then Use Drag.
Seo that ull drain ditches utong tho
road nro opened beforo tho ground
freezes; then smooth, drag und pack
tho center of tho road, nnd you will
linvo provided for the essential drain-
age, without which wo cannot expect
to havo good highway. All rock
should bo picked out of the track be-
foro they freezo to tho ground, harass-
ing botli man and beast when they
pass over them during tho winter
months. Low places ut bridges and
culvert should ho filled and leveled
up to mnkn winter travel uioro endur-
able, ltopulr holes In bridges, to guard
agutntt serious nccldents by some
hoi so getting his foot fast perhnjii
breaking hi leg.
Civilizing Agency.
Napoleon and Cucsnr left their uioit
Imperishable monuments in roads,
t . . They uro the greiiltstt ami
surest civilizing ngency. I'redjurlcJt
Chamberlain, lu "The Philippine
Qood Roads Led to Rome.
In tlio day when all roads Jed to
Homo It was becuuso Itouiu tiulii good
roads.
Qood far Everybody,
Qood road sro good for, everybody.'
UDllflCIfPlIULC
sawto
efyp
fill
three brands
sealed in air-tig- ht
packages. Easy to find
it is on sale
everywhere.
Look for. ask for.
be sure to tfet
WRKGLEY5
The
Greatest Name
In Goody-Lan- d
Nothing pleases some ttirlH so much
n h Hi" clinneo In resist mi iittcmpt Jo
kiss Hum
Health Talks
Where Most Sickness Begins
and Ends
I1V lHANKt.l.V Ilt'ANK, M. T,
It on Ik- - Mill broadly that mint human
We in the itnmaih and rml in the
etoinaeh. Uooil iliKvitinn means good
hrilth, mil poor digestion means Kid
health. The minute )our stomach fall, to
properly dispose o( the food you eat, trou-
bles I gin to crop out iu various forma.
Indigestion and dyeprpsla are the common-fi- t
forms, hut thill, impure blood, head-
aches, backache, piinplcn, blotches, dlixi-nee-
belching, coated tongue, weakness,
poor appetite, slct plessness, couglit, colds
and hronchitia are almoit aa common.
There la but ons way to have good health,
and that la to put and keep your atomach
in good order This la easy to do If you
take lh I'ieree'a Uoldrn Medical Discov-
ery. It la a wonderful took and blood
purifier, and la o aafe to take, for It ia
made of loota and herha. Mr. Tierce, of
buffalo, N Y., Manila behind thla aland.-ar-
medicine, and it la good ta knav that
ao distinguished a physician ia proud to
have bia name Identified with It, When
you take fluldtii Medical Discovery, you
are getting the btiieiU of the eiperience of
a doctor whole reputation goea all around
the earth. Still more, you get a temper-
ance medicine that contains not a drop of
alcohol or narcotic of any kind. Long ago
Dr. fierce combined certain valuable vege-
table ingredient.- - without Ihe ue of alco-
hol so that these reniedlra olwaya have
been atrictly temperance medicines.
If piles are torturing you, get and mi
I'ieree'a Anodyne l'ile Ointment The
quick relief it ritea la hard to believe until
try it, If constipated Dr. I'ieree'a
'leaaant Pellets should be taken while
uing Anodyne l'ile Ointment Few in
deed are the rates which these pplinillc
remedies will nit relieve and usually over
romc Thrtr are no gni d that nearly every
drug store has them for sale
YS
V
The Flavor Lasts
Weekly
Philosophy,
"Mow ilno .llpis support Ids wife J"
"Like din other trials of life with
what patience mill resignation ho cim
IllUStor."
Shave With Cutleura Soap
Anil iloublo your mior cincloncy nil
well as promote Bkln purity, skin com'
tort iinu turn iicniui. ro mug, no
slimy snap, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation even when shaved twice
ilnlly. (Inn soup for nil uses shaving,
bathing mul shampooing. A dr.
Electricity on the Farm.
Kloctrlclty Is now ennui to nearly
nil klnilH of fiirm work, from Irrlgu
tlnn to cliurnliiK. Ho fur It tins not at
t ink oil plowing mul cultivating, hut
electricity In not yet through with Iho
f ii rm.
WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
SWAMP-ROO- T
For many years druggists have watched
with much intereat the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- ,
tho great kidney, liver and bladder medi
cine.
It Is a physician's prescription,
Hwarnn-ltoo- t la a atrengthrnlnir medi
cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad
der do the work nature intended they
should do, ,
tiwamp-Itoo- t has stood the test of years.
It la aold by all druggists on ita merit
and it should help you No other kidney
medicine has so many friends.
Us sure to get Swamp-ltoo- t and start
treatment at once.
However, if you wish first to test thii
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co.. lllnchainton, N. Y for
sample bottle Whrn writing be sure and
mention thla paper -- Adv.
I. oitoh huiiili-oNrtei-- any there hits
fieiii III urn) halreil
. o thek .'ini'ii. it- wur.
Stock Katijsmq ux
Western. Canada
is as profliabte as (train Growinq
In western ( ansa lirainuroningu a proni maaer. naitinsbanie.Sheep and lloisb ings certain sun-ess-. It's caiv t" prosper where you
can lo 4 J bu, ol h bjat In Ihe acta and buy ou easy larnia,
I find at C1R in Cia Ptt lern
Good Crazing Land at Much Less.
Rallwsv and Land Comoanlea offer unuauat Indueementa to home
eekera to settle In Western Canada and enlav herDroiDerUv. Loans made
for the puhhaie of stock or other farming requirements can bo had at low Interest.
The Governments of Ihe Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba.
and Alberta extend every encouragement to the fanner ana ranchman.
Yu can obtain ? cellent land at low dices on cstv terms, and get high prices
or your urin,cauie. snvvpanu noiit-io- w lasesinoiie on uImprovements). aoixl msikets and snlpplna lacUltka, free
schools, chuicbea. solendld cllmste and suie ctooa. ii
' rwllluiitrste41iUrslne.tMM.dfeliSlMISMtofaessUlnMssn(
PMktlrUn mm Alt.ru, rMluMd rsilrvs4 rsu., els., setv M BspwuiMaral B
W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Btt Bnlldlnr, OMAHA, NEB.
nnadlan Oovernment Agent
THE'OARRIZOZO HEWS.
ARE BROTHERS IN TREACHERY
American Indian at Hla Wont, and
the Hun, Shown to Have Qual-
ities In Common.
Tho German la not tho orlglnntor
.if the "Kuiiicrnd" ruae, nccorillng In
IM Houston, a farmer living north at
Junction City, Kim who followed nil
accounts of battle In Ihu big war
wry closely.
Mr. Houston says Hint Iho Inillnn
was nil mlept it crjlng "Kuinurnil,"
In his on ii tongue, of course, lung
tho Mcrmiiii empire una finiiieil,
mul cite mi cxpclli-lic- of Ills ottli
to prove It.
.Mr. Houston nns a tiieinlier of.
Troop (). .Seventh cavalry, Ihu
Inent ciilillniinileil by Iho gullniil Col.
(leorgo Custer, for eight j.irs. Un-
der Ciiptiiln Kdgorly ho went lo tho
sreno of Ihu Pino Itlilgu trouble. Tho
troops, lined up to illsnrm n Imml of
Indian Hint liml given thrmaclvea up.
They Incliiili'il tho chief, lllg 1'out. mid
htrgo nuiulier of hriiw-s-, ns well n
women mul children.
Tho captive weru henleil together
noil soldiers formeil n hollow Kipiiiro
iirouml Ihein. Much Indian woru his
blanket drapcil over Ills shoulders,
mill, with arm folded ncros the chest
In iho customary liidlnn iiosltlon,
maintained n stolcnl silence. It wns
known Hint a number of Hip Indians
ciirrleil guns, but no treachery nus
suspected.
ftuildeiily, apiHircnlly without n
given Blgnnl, ono Inillan opetieil tiro
on tho surprised troopers. Instantly
nil of tho other bravea followed suit,
tint) even the sipinws mul older chil-
dren Joined In tho nttuck upon tho
soldiers.
Utile Indian hoys with an wed off
shotguns fought until killed mul Iho
battle us n bloody ofTolr. It ended
when there were no moro Indians,
the soldiers, angered at tho
trickery that had been shown, guvo
no quarter and tho Indians linked for
none.
The following tiny tho Seventh went
to Drexel Mission, where nnnther bat-
tle took place. After tho I'lno Itldgo
trouble had been stumped nut, the
regiment returned to Its station at
Fort Itl Icy. where Mr. Houston con-
tinued In service, for a number of
years.
Oull Qeta Into Ashpit
'It's crying like n baby and lighting
like n devil," shouted Kuglncer .lames
MctJIiailn of the stato steam tug Oov-em-
Irvln, lying In tho slip between
piers IS and "0, ns he run waving his
arms toward police olllcers, John Mal-
colm and Jelm Mnlnney. on duty nt tho
piers, writes u Sun r'nuiclsco corre-
spondent,
"(lei Cnplnln Synion on tho phone
It'll hltu something awful Is nbonril tho
Irwin," tahl McQnado ns bo came
alongside the olllcers, hut the olllcers
thought It heller tn Invesllgalo before
communicating with Capt. James Sy-
nion. superintendent of Ihu state tugs,
"There's something In Iho nsh
right under tho smokestack of
Ihe Irwin," McQuade said.
Tho olllcers hurried hack lo the tug
wllh the engineer. Ash-pi- t doors were
thrown open mid there, gasping for
lirenlh, lay a seagull that hail down
down the smokestack,
"I started working Its wings with my
hnnds mid blowing down Its throat,
mul Mnlnney fanned It wllh his head-
gear, mul In n few minutes It began to
breathe nil right, anil Happed lis wings
to he off. They were scorched badly
mid II Hew n little wobbly as II uimlo
nwny toward Verba lluena Island. I
hot that bird will remember this day,"
aid Malcolm.
Why American Publlehera Are Llktd.
Turn hnck to the mat-mine-s of 2f) or
HO years ngo and enmiwiro them with
what Is thought good enough fur us.
I was looking through such a maga-
zine recently and found n poem by
Swinburne, n prose ronuinee by Wil
liam Morris, mid much else of u ipml- -
ity ) on would mi more think of looking
for In a current tuiigiitluu Hutu for
pnlm trees In Whltechnpel II Is dif-
ferent In America; In spite nf gross
business liis'lnrls, ne because of them,
they do turn out magazines which nro
good tn look nt, mid very often 1:001 tn
rend) for American editors think noth-
ing nf pa) lug a sum for n short story
which, lo mention lo n London editor,
would make hltu feel ns tr something
napped In his head. He wouldn't tin
derstHiid. The eonneipienee Is ihe bent
Ungllsh writers end their wnres first
to Hie American nmrkel. where they
are belter illpln.ed mid get 11 better
price. Uuidou Nation.
"First Families" Win.
Seven out of tell llrst prizes In the
bird puzzle contest, conducted Inst
spring by the AlbtiiueriUe tlame I'riv
leetlM' llSNOellltllill. were enrrleil tuvnv
by I'lieblo mul Navajo Inillan children.
The contest wns open to till sclmolclilb
dren In New Mexico, of whb h the mi-- '
live Indians form lull n smiill friictlon,
the superior tlrsMimid knowledge
of the young rcdmcn made llieui easy
winners mer all oilier cotileslmits, The
contest fourlsteil of '."J iUeslloiis oil
native New Mexico birds, arranged to
bring out knim lodge of their hiildti
mul mi understanding of their viiltto lo
agriculture.
I Medical Science.
I I think it Is not nil exaggeration to
any Hint medicine, aurgcry. obstetrics
nnd the many medical specialties haw
luuiln moro progress In the T2 years
from 181(1 t U18 than In as tunny
centuries before. 1 am iibti ipiltn mil
lug to believe t tin t Ihe next 711 year
wilt be ns fruitful us Ihe last 7U have
In on. -- Ms. J, W. W. Keen, In tho Vols
He t lew.
BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Why use ordinary remedies
when lliisclico'x rtjrup hns been Um-i-
mi successfully for lift) one enra In
nil purls of the I'nlleil Nunc for
roughs, hrnnrhltls, colds settled In Hie
throat, imperially lung troubles? It
gives Hie pnllenl a good night's resl,
free from ifiughliig, with ensy cjoc-to- rn
I Ion In tl:e morning. (Ives nature
n chance tn soothe Hie Inllauieil purls,
throw off Hie illseiisc, helitig Hie
to regain his . Made In
Alnerlen mul sold for inure Until half
a ct'iilnry. Adv.
Explain Yourself, Ethtt.
I'.lhcl lliiirjiniire nin.i he piiiiliii-Inrl-
Inien-H- 'il In so ilnj. Inn II
seems Hint tho following llliiiiiliiiilluu
Hem from nil nflennwin paper niiiy
iiiii irsplnlnlng:
"i: lie) iiiirrvinoto. emu uz to i:ns- -
llsli's next wiMsk. Is olio of u fii'iintl
Ntlige family. She is Hie ihiliglilei' nf
Mmirleii lltii-r- t iiiiiii. unit fltHirel,, Drew
llurrjiuiiie, llio lirilher of .Mm mid
Lionel llarrjmoro oinil the nli if
.Inliii Drew.
Btats of Ohio, City of Toledo, I.ucaaCounty sa.
l'tonk J. Cheney makes oath Hint bo Is
senior partner of the fltm of r. J Chon.y
A Co., riolna; business In the City of To
leito, County and Stale aforesalil. nntl that
said nrm will pay lha sum nt ONK MViUllltnt) DOI.lJdlS for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured hy the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MHOICINE.
FRANK J. CIIHNr.T,
Rworn to before ma and aubscrlhed In
my presence, thla Cth day of December,
A. . Hll(Seal) A. W. Dlesson, Notary Public.
HALL'fl CATAHIIIt MnDIClNK la tak-- nInternally eon acta Ihrouah the Wood
on ths Mucous Surfaces ot the flystsm.Druggists, Tic. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cbensy A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Answered.
riimiehod.v onee lelegniphed Horace
flreeley: "Are Ihere nliy news!"
'Not 11 new," luoiiiptly wiled hnck
the great editor, who win 11 stickler
for good Kngllsh, lloslou Tiiilisiilpt.
STOMACH ACIDITY,
INDIGESTION, GAS
QUICK! EAT JUST ONE TABLET
OF PAPE'S DIAPEP8IN FOR
IN8TANT RELIEF.
When meals don't lit mul you heteh
gas, nclilH and undigested food. When
you feel lumps of distress In stomach,
pnln, flatulence, heartburn or headache.
Here Is Instant relief No wulllngl
Just ns soon ns you eat n tablet nf
rape's Dlupcpsln nil the dyspepsia, In
digestion and stomach distress ends.
These pteiisnnt, harmless tablets of
l'ape's Dlupcpsln necr full to make
sick, upset stomachs feel lino once.
mul they cost so little at drug stores.
Adv.
To Hold Him.
"What would you do If .ton were
married in 11 fast young man?"
"I think I'd speei) Up Utile."
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half n nt of water add I oz. liar Hum
a small box of Umbo Compound, and U
or. of glycerine. Any drungml can put thla
up or you can mix It si Home at very lit-
tle cost, l'ull directions fir making and
ure come In each box of llarbo Compound.
It wit! gradually darken "Honked, failed
gray hair, snd ninkejt soft and glossy. It
will not color the scalp, Is not sticky or
srcoiy, snu noes noc mo 011. aiiv.
Two Laps Oehlnd.
"Did joii follow my iitUIco!"
"Why-- er yo. hut I illdn't ipilli
entrh up with It."
Naturally.
"VVIwt wns Ihe tesiill jour
piny on the ting!"
"It raised a howl."
HAARLEM OIL CAPSULES
IF YOUR BACK ACHES
Do you feel tlreil nntl "worn-out!- "
Are you nervous nntl Irritable) Don't
sleep well nt flight? Have n "dragged
nut," unresleil feeling when you get
up In tho morning! Dizzy apellil
Had taste In the mouth, buck,
nche, pnln or soreness In the loins,
mul abdomen? Ki ire dlstrei.s when
urinating, bloody, cloudy urine or sed-
iment! All these Indicate gravel or
slonc In tho bladder, or Hint Ihe poi-
sonous microbes, which urn always In
jour system, Jiave attacked your kid-
neys.
You should use (JOLT) MKDAti
Haarlem Oil Capsules Immediately.
Tho oil soaks genlly Into tho walls
and lining of the kidneys, uml the lit-
tle poisonous anlmnl germs, which are.
causing tho Inflammation, are Imme-
diately attacked nntl chased out of
(Tour system without Inconvenience or
pain.
INFLUENZA BSS--
And nil illsenaea the tinvetltis; hm tliront speedily
colts and borsea ii, the siime stiible from linv
them by using 1 to a ,lo. of-t- -n
rure Hnfn fi r brooil mares, baby colts,
sns nnd eonilltlnns. skillful scientific
BI'OII.VS Is by yior drimglst.
( II., (l"hen, tnd.
Alt He Had In Hla Hand.
tllll Nike bud iliurt-oi- t with
Mealing 11 wnteh mid liml been found
not guilty. Just the had
been a charge of 'assault was
henril ngiilnst the complainant.
"He bent lue nil about Ihe wllh
n hrlek. 1111' near killed me. set- - honor!"
declared Ihe lclliii.
MHIHU.ll,
given
"Why didn't you defend yourself'
nskeil tho magistrate, rulher bored
wild Ihe proceedings. "Had you noth-
ing In your hand?"
"Well IiiAioi. t bull bid unlfli.
but what was Ihe iimi of that ngiilnst
n hrlek!"
llr. Plerrs'a Pleassat Pellets tit an enil to
slrk suil lirsilietieHf rinslisll.D, illisl- -bS BBj loillctstliin, "Clesa lliHtkS." AJf.
People Heeded Appeal.
Mor Hum one huuilreil carloads of
fruit pits and nut shells hail been re- -
eelveil nt, and were on the way la
goterimieut plants for use In milking
earl on for gas musk when Iho iirmls-lic- e
""h declared. This statement was
nuiile on Ihe of (he secretary
of war, 111 11 leller In Ihe secrelury of
u'ture, Ihniiklng him for Ihe
of Ills depiirtliient III uppenl-In-
In Hie public for these materials,
Important to lYlothersKinmlne carefully every bottlo of
CABTOHIA, that famous old remedy
for Infanta and and ace that It
Dears tho
Tn Do for Over Uu Years.
CliiUlrcn Cry or Fletcher's Cnstoria
Wllllnrj to Oblige.
Senator Pennine of lk'iius.tlwmlil Is
nothing If not n strict parly iiiiiii,
Listen lo this one Hint tils friends ore
telling uu this political lender, who
litis rounded nut more than 11
In "single blessedness."
Due of his long lime supporters said
In him recently: "Now. Holes, you are
going In ho chairman of the next II
nance committee. You would line
gooil dial heller standing down there
Wnshlugtnii, socially well us po-
litically, If you would get married."
"All right," mid I'ennise, "liae Ihe
organization pick ine out a girl 11 ml
I'll innrry her."
Speeding Up.
"What do inn think nf this league
ot nations!" "I think It Is time fur
to piny hall."
During Ihe wnr lied I'ross workers
In America iiioro than L'.V)..
(HMMMKi surgical dressings.
7t
Sick Try
Don't Ignora the "little pains and
nches," especially bneknehes. Tliey
may be little now hut there la no tell-
ing how soon n dangerous or fatal dis-
ease of which they are the forerun-
ners may show Itself (lo after tun
cause of Hint hackuchu at un'e, or you
inny llnd yourself In the grip ot an
disease.
Do not tlelay n minute, do to your
druggist mul Insist on his supplying
you with n box of (1(11.1) MKDAL
Haarlem Oil Capsules. In 31 hours
you will feel renewed health and vigor.
After you have cured yourself, con-
tinue to tnkc one two Capsules
each day so as tn keep In llrst-clus- s
rendition, nnd wnrtl off the danger of
future attacks. Money refunded It
they tin not help you. Ask for tho
original Inumrted HOLD MKDAIe
brand, nnd thus be sure of getting the
genuine. Adr.
nf horse
cured kept
Init
slalllnna, alt
Most compound.
.Mfrsn
boon
as
'olid
for
lilllnus
authority
ngrh
children,
In us
tlit'in
produced
or
The Spread of Ideas,
A f'rech soldier lit Mount Vernon
wits seen to (111 11 little box with em III
finiii the tiuiili of Washington
"I mil Inking this home," he snhl,
"to sprinkle It on the soil nf tin.
Iiemlii."
Thii Incident may he sjinhollc of iho
general spread of American lileuls.
The suit nf freedom In these ihiH Is
spilukleil Ihe world over. David Starr
Jo'thiu In .Sunset Magazine.
' Fig Trees In Oan Joaquin.
Ten Ihoiismid iieres nf Hinjrna tig
lros have heeu plmiled In Hie central
Kim JoniUln valley since (lie wur
The Joy of 11 hobby Is Hint Ihe oili-
er fellow Isn't all tho time wauling
yoil to let 111 HI ride it, too.
Influenza and kindred
diseases start wiihacold.
Don't trifle with it.
At the first or
sneeze, take
CASCARAM QUININE
Btandrd toU rtmrdy for 10 jrer in tttblf I
tofm wf, aurc.ttu f'piAlc brfltupa tvVlI tourif file vm frit in 3 dayt, Muctyback If It fall! Tht gfTiulnt bni )ia a Ui Irp
with Mr. HlU'i Uctuit, At All aOruat Btorva.
JSoiti Beef Milk
TIM! ouo breed thatIn both beet
and nillli Is lha Bl.ort-hor-
Klinrtliorn steers
repraUvlly broke lha
rncoiils at the iiiarketa In
IWK. making lbs hlub-e-
record on the open
nisrketnf $30W)peroiu
And Bliorthorn ixjus
hava hilllc records of
over 17,000 lbs, per vesr htnUfumrtkmi,
having sstre seal,, eus.ity and qus-- fcavsMswiit,
Soldiers Soothe
Skin Troubles
with Cuticura
Sosp, 0lltbnn!, Tslcurn Its. mK.
r.Bstlss.
No m Ka fh n ,n,inntt.'"fi:" '""l saaiuoaaiAids til..n ,.r rimrmotor, tlreslst issnlips sster and esrtKn pes.tfnioi inusn, j.netsmre an4 trial eso, two41U1SS. LlTssssDta wsewil. Uoetke,Maoltuo.Oulo.
W. N. U DENVER, NO. 7..1SM9.""
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Mjld Nervous Mothers
Should Profit by the Experience
of These Two Women
Buffalo, N. Y. "I am tho mothor of four children, nnd for
ucany inrco years i suuercti irom a lonmio trouiiio with palna
in my uacK onu smc, aim a genuroi weaKiiess. 1 lmd pro.
fesslunal attendauuu moat of thnt tlmo but did not sccni toget well. As ft last rcaort I ucclded to try Lydla K.
l'lnkham'a Compound which I bad seen
advertised in tho nowspaiiora, and In two weeks noticed
a marked improvement. 1 continued its uso and am
now Irco irom pain and ablo to do all my liouwi.
work." Mrs. 1). U. Zielinska, 202 Weiss Street,
Dutfalo, K. V.
Portland, Ind. " I had a tllsplnrcment nnd su ffered
bo badly Irom It at times i could not bo on my feet
at all, I was nil run down nnd bo weak I could not
do my was tiorvous and could not Ho
oown at, niiiiif. i tooic treatiiients Irom a physicianbut they did not holn mo. JI v Aunt recommended
lydla E. l'lnkham's Vegotablo Comimund. 1 tried
11
and now I am Btroiur and well neoln and do
otrn work and I kIvo Lydla K. llukham'a
Compound tho credit," Airs. Joseph ihbKiuulk, 035 West Itaco Street, Tortloud, Ind.
Every Woman Should
shiver
and
Bnnilfl6r"Cstlisr4,Dst
Vegotablo
hoiwowork.
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MtDICIHC CO. LYNN. MASS.
w mi in 1 ri rTrnriTTT- - rnMinnirfflirrri t wnn ii i iwiffMMflr' KUfcAflb V.gnlWWWWI i .ijii milium ih g
IPtT T.J W " Tr T Pi H,rfi .fi.rf S.il I.. tl. T SinWr. K K VVilf jjfM atturrfttiHil ., .r I ,1 . r,uj4.hi!fit.rtn m it Sv.M-- will
rfnfe1WuirUY iri JicrHi,' eefctmi rtti-itH- . .. i h vonfioed irvet Mtlr.try tpirelU mlwrt lira. 1 prof'M r t,i. . ., .v prof. McUufrty. to our tititrtt, hi
ntiortel. L4tf 'Sonatal. W wtlt w.-.- p jwt ine mii for he plM. stMl
TnrMMiiifltiw Rnl1i.ifrfrrt. of WMfftWl bjf g.r. rm fll 0 ih-- hi mitv friatwls here 4M he
GHsrrt efrutfiy, wtta here, Mouflir
tltKltt on Itts rctlicti froft tin aOfs.
day MMlnn of Dim legislature at '
8 ft to K to his ImfTie al Alamo"-gurd-
Norwalfc Inner Ttefoetf nut lie-put-
Caatiiije. UflUi guaranteed.
Western Uarage.
lintor J. V. TtiMy came In
Mffifrtay rrwm Betila PV wIibw he
tl Not MfVltig this iltairlcl in
the upper limtc of tit' ttt
MMTtUx Mt the regular mmmm,
which ddjmirnwl lnl mU.
All rrpnir worlt (fusmntacrl m
WMtrn Ctnrngo. -
ISUIt Itlchnrdwin wad hare Tut
i1y from Anclui.
Will T. CrolJUse nnriA. J. At;
kiiiMii, two well liiiwn cltlntim
of Corfliia, were llSre- - yetterila)-looktii-
nfier mine biniuiH Mini-tor- i.
We meet all cqnmotftlou, Writ'
for out prlcen. Wsitcril fJSarntrc.
Tlionmi J. JolniMii wnt here
yettifilit- - frounTrot Uitak. U-
mp6Ttei1fn JBfPoh tliower of rnln
Uolwrou liira rtDil tlm rinolr.--
t1SB best or tUe ncSliriti, "Vlrtti-i.- u
U'ive," Rt the Crrslnl nest
Moiidfcjr. Adminloit, 30 cents to
Col. 0. W. I'rlchanl came in
this week from Santa lfo to look
after the Ititereet of clitints tio
fore thedintrict court, which sat
here thin week in mm-jit- r ciice.
Dr. Fletmc arrived thin weel
from Cliicnao mid will lu tiBKoci- -
ntOtl With Dr. II. I?. Pine in
in thin dleirict. Dr.
lleMe comes from the aclin
plant in ClitcaKo, where he tu
(iUnyed in ment inspsctlon.
MofUs Court
Judjfe IMwiird Mucllcni cninc
Ui from AhiiiK-unrd- Mondny
!iinrilili( and Ih 'h inirt iiiiriiii
the Week. Jimt civil cimcs
tn the court and heitr-ln- g
had without n jury. The reg-
ular term of District court will
convene here the Inst Moinlny In
'April. The jury list h heen
drnwunud service will 'lie mndi-b-
the sheriff as somi nn tin- - list
is placed in his IiiukIh.
A7Vlarcii Snow
i notwithstanding: the warm,
pleasant weather, this pnrtictiltir
locality wtit-visit- by a March
Snow last week. It whs a he one
and measured, in weight, 'J and a
half pounds. It will he a source
of great comfort to one family,
at least, during tlm cntniitK 'lay
if liijgji temperntire.
litlen of
'limjMon's
Pumpkin,
ISiitima't
MHfi.fHV, Ik AM
MeQiiHieu,
WE EXCUTSrVE
UI8PRNSHKS
l'lM''S(,RIPTI't:,srAKIiKri.LY
I'NDKP
limy iQpplits aiid Stationery
ice tem Kinds ol M
Rolland Bros,
ieads Up
IS a naltiral ten-dano- y
IT a man
have just little
more confidence
he well drciaeri.
There's some I hint!
about not easily ex-
plained. For $17.20
$36.00 aan
a "snppy" neW 1919
Sprint! Suit, that you
will he proud wou
anywhere, with any-
body. .Let ahow
you how well you will
look in one of them
in front of our hri
inirrorc.
Special ihowinn ihit wfck
TRUNKS
SUfl' CASES
HAND BAG
No. 3s,
6 can .
Kraut. No. 3s, 6
.
No. 3s, $ ,QQ
6 cnua for .
Cut Benus, No. 2s, $
0 aialS for .
ttHtti
Vlli 1 Kill idTiA pleased Itarjljiwiitowti;
ARK THE
OF
CoMl't
all
for to
if
is
it
to you et
to
ua
for
' to of
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ZIEGLER BROS.
Buy In Quantities
And Save Money
Take Advantage of These Prices
UmiMon'i. Hominy. $1,00
ctiitT'for
UtupMn't
J.QO
JttfalttS'ftf
Km
DfiRks
99
Fori Lima lieana, No. 2, 6 $ tQ0
am, tor . .
Hid Kiilm v BcatiK, No, 2s, 6 .g 1,00
fans toi . . .
1). Aprirot), No. 2'. s, 6 $ 1495
can tot ... . Jl
Holly Plums, No. 2a(i Cflill J gQ
lor
Fort Roftirjoe Honns. No. 2s, $ 1 v Holly Grapes, No. 2 0 cans $ 55b carta for . . . . for Z ,
Buy a mixed case
Come in and get our prices. Home of Quality
Groceries and Merits
Groom's Sanitary Stores
Carrizozo Phones 46 65 Alamogordo
"Wf wr. IK IJf. Urn' A I"Ulton I iiifire 41 J iif nil fcimii lIHl
CliiSSlflCil A4aaUrnf((
attorii tS-W- , 4Jnrn fd ft. Oul
II SO, (Sliorw 3.75, Bran St 40,
Cotton Seed Cak W,oo tr ek.;
Sc-ed- Amber Cane $5 (Hi, Ku&r',
Corn $ft.S0; Main.' jw no ht .
Tertfta Cash. In, - iu .jt-o- t
change withmit niiur Hum- -
pliry Hroa. VH it
For SWie KhtMte UHml Kel
tettlllU efliSi (l lMl perJA; winter
Uyiii strait). Mrs 13, ( Il.dclter,
first louse west ol section linuv.
l'or 5Jale- - Paike Uhvih rt t;o.'si
Ultteklegoids. The Vttv orth Co.
jdi pit tin.
j nfood C Irani a llay Km Sale
Rnlicd mi the l'ormn place
See J. li. McHhaney for price.
MO tf
THIS MA IJS OK P.OVRKN-men- t
horaes and mok-- at the
Remount Depot, Kort Bliss.
to lie held Murrii
2, PJl'i, is cancelled. Watih
for announcement of Ipter
date. Tllladnea not change plan
for sn1u at Camp Cody, wli h will
i xBi
in
had you boy a in mind
the
'
You
and get
, It --is wn ear rt
or nt ht y au
. lurm f .m .1 Ford
t ion are ere ot ho hk
, u,ent.- - Wltti irne
niat by Hun who linuw aliotlt KoW
cars. Ittmr; yoi'r Kod . ar to m. Satis(action u auru and v. it t ivvo
attenl'rtf sad ri(fht
trrcHi first i e , , rtitms cash
Csrffcsis-Rotwe- ll WMtc Line Stafaia
WESTERN
ii Hii nrni 1'i'llLI '."umillll hi ii Ulluwppiilli'
lie d .,s. H.iiultdon M.ireli M Dipol. Kurt I tans,
M S.iectl. Coniiiidii.liML' i as.
l
OME AGAIN
Alf.TEH RiretiiiK tl (iiliiug tn the girl,
sleepiny for a nd r- - . i hi rn 'hmy.
the are that you'll begin to look ai'duno1 for omeiinart
a introduction to ctv" , !c.
TME HOUSE OF KUPPENHEIMER
returning
In designing clothes thai wuki
reflect spirit of victorious
America. t
want style, snappy new
you'll them in
Kuppenheimer Clothes for Spring
QUALITY
iMpevisut jwurFaed
tip rpfnrlTt place
suthoii, dialer.
repair and
h'pl.i. maili l'ord-WBJ- c
linfs j!I
voti promptirir.
om?'i
uiinAiuvKie
Ca.
GARAGE
MI'ullul'yD
Tex-Nlnj-
"riT.,iJI"ja'.l
UAkt
week.
chances 'civjes"
as fitting
Ideas,
You vail not onl et the clothes
yo i . . it hnit. but you will get
v fhe treatment and service ysu is-serv- e.
Our s lucks art: unmaiohsd
for quality, variety and values of
fared. We u inspection From
885.00 tc $4.O0. '
Other liraud us low m $ITM
Trsdlitg Gr
iiV hi pnasisiiti
It H
li,'
- 4
i
i
urn
